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M. Marks Making Big 
Reductions on Stock 
0 » e of West Kentucky's best 
and widest known clothing f i rms 
has been contributing i ts , Mt 
toward bringing back noruutf con-
ditions with reductions a f 2 0 per-
cent on p rac t i ca l l y^ l t s entire 
stock It tii M tfarks. Inc.. Pa-
ducah. from whom hundreds o f 
Calloway countlans have pur-
chased their clothing requirements 
f o r many years. 
Announcement* of their reduc-
tions on nationally known lin>s of 
merchandise have been made in 
the Ledger * T imes and Mr. 
Simon, executive secretary-treas-
urer of the f i rm, has announced 
•hat the large reductions are-«t i l l 
in effect. 





Murray Agaa choaen for 
i931 Seaaian t Annual 
Meet f ri<J,y; Saturday J 
W R A T H E R V LECTED 
SECREUR r FOR 1931 
Chan* ra Art NAda in Coo. 
itltution Co age Pro-
vides Entrrl i n m e n t 
ton Dec. 10; Hope for Ac- . 
tion in *31 Revived 
GOOD CrtANCE TO GET 11 
9100,000 BUILDING SEEN i 
Original Estimate of $65,000 1 
Now Considered Much 
Under Requirements •• 
i 
Hopes that the government"1 ' 
building to house the Murray post 
of rice will be built in 1971 have J 
received a decided impetus with 
the announcement that sealed bids 
wil l be opened in Washingtou^ux. 
December 10 for making a survey 
of the site. * The government has 
owned the lot on the southeast 1 
corner of Fourth and Maple 
apartment is 
exceptional 
he dress and 
ik io see our 
le in a 50c 
80 POUNDS SOLD 
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 3 
Drouth and Continued Hot 
Weather Contribute To 
Low Prices. 
Delegations representing Callo-
way. Marshall and T r i g g counties 
are attending a hearing which is 
being held today In the Capitol 
building. Frankfort . concerning 
t|e proposed hydro-electric and 
navigation dam proposed to be 
conducted on Tennessee river aear 
Rggner 's Ferry. 
' County Judge C. A Hale and 
Magistrates Thompson, of the Li-
berty district, and Patterson, of 
t i e Concord district, are repre-
senting the county's interest in the 
matter whi l e several Murray bus-
iness men had planned to leave 
yesterday to be present today. 
Jknong them were Senator T. 0. 
Tiirner and Mayor Edd Filbeck 
TOe Ledger & Times has a repre-
sentative at the hearing. 
- I f the proposed'dam is built it 
inn not only mean a vast expendi-
ture of money, estimated between 
$fc*.000,000 snd 140,000.000 on 
t i e edge of Calloway eounty and 
Within f i f teen miles of Murray by 
highway but also the probably in-
dustrial development of this sec-
tion' of tbe United States. Robert 
H. MeNeHl. a Washington attor-
ney, who is. the applicant for the 
qjteltmlnary permit on behalf of 
parties yet unrevealed, stated i n ' a 
hearing before The Tennessee Util-
ities Commission, at Nashvil le. No-
vember that* negotiat ions were 
aweady under way f o r the sale of 
pdwer that would be developed by 
tile dam Plans call for 165;000 
hSrse power at ' the beginning with 
fjftrilitie* tor increasing the power 
Production of the dam • Mr. M<-
N f i l l said that the companies 
which purchased the power would 
locate in this section. 
H*i lroads have already signified 
their opposition to the dam and 
it i s expected that the project wil l 
alto be opposed by th*- Kentucky 
Uti l i t ies ' Company and the Ken-
tucky-Tennessee bight & Power 
Co. \ However , the latter two have 
made no statements concerning 
the dam %r their attitude toward 
BANKS IS ELECTED 
CAPTAIN OFTIGERS 
Murray tobacco market opened 
Wednesday morning.-December 3. 
with a huge quaai i ty of lugs and 
common leaf selling at an average 
of $6.29. which was considerably 
lower than that of last year 
8ft0,0ft0 Was offered for sale, but 
only 100.680 pounds could be ac-
commodated the first day. Daily 
sales will continue the rest of the 
week opening at 9 o'clock, except 
Saturday. 
Prices for leaf ranged from 
$5.00 to $17.50 and lugs sold 
from $3 tp $6.60 
Jack Calhoun, of North Caro-
lina, is auctioneer. 
The 100.68ft pounds of tobacco 
sold on both floors" brought $6.-
335.27 an average of $6.29: 
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AUTO TAGS ARE 
READY FOR SALE Farmer's sold 61.410 
pounds at $3,9247l0. an average 
Ot $6.39. Outland's f loor sold 
39.270 pounds paying $2 411.17. 
an aveVage of $6.14. 
Because of the drouth and con-
tinued hot weather of the summeF 
the quklity o* the tobacco is very 
low " 
The average of the Mayfie ld 
f loor was approximately the same 
of that of Murray, averaging 
$6 41! 
Wednesday of last year the 
average for tobacco was $9.2!>; 
Prominent "Farmer I>e«ve> Wl<km 
F i ve Daughters ami T w o 
Sons. 
Wi l l iam Penn Haneline. 67 
years old. a prominent farmer of 
the Lynn Grove community, died 
Sunday at his home from the ef-
fects of ^.stroke of paralysis suf-
fered ten days previously. 
Mr. Haneltne was n member of 
the Cordwater Methodist chOrch 
and had a wide circle of friends, 
who join, the familv in mouxntirfc 
his death. 
^Besides hfs widow he leaves 
f ive daughters. Mrs. 'Pearl Cooper. 
Mrs. Flossie West, Mrs. Bessie 
Smith. Mrs. Gracie White and 
Mrs. Andy T idwe l l : and two sons,-
Virgi l and Coy Haneline. He Is 
also survived by two sisters. Miss 
Martha Haneline and Mrs. Louel la 
Sheridan and one brother Bailess 
Haneline. 
Funeral services were conduct-
ed by R<*% J. M. Kendall at the 
church Monday morning at eleven 
o'clock and burial was in the Ba z v 
tell cemetery. 
junior 4-H Club Is 
Organized at Faxon PauJ Perdue Elected Alternate Captain 
The Faxon Leader Junior 4-H 
club was organized by Home. 
Demonstration Agent , Sadie Wil-
gus and County Agent. C. O. 
Dickey at the school house. Mon-
day! December 2- A club of SO 
members is their goal. 
Officers of the club are; James 
R. Donelson. president; Hilda 
Ross. vice-president; Burnes 
Guerin, secretary-treasurer: and 
Hilda Jones. newR correspondent. 
Members who have signed up 
for the clothing project to date 
are: Hilda Jones. Billy Jones. 
Fannie Car.raway. Francis Hoi-" 
land. Louise Miller* Virginia Tra 
vis. Lil ly - Atkins. Lots E. Good 
win. D o v An.ta CTrpSft, Hilda 
Ross, Virginia Darnell, Edna Mae 
Tutt. Pa.uj.loe We l l s and Ruth 
Barnett". 
Boys who have signed as to-
bacco club members are; Robert 
Rdss. James Donelson. Clyde-
Roberts. Hubert Donelson, Gar-
nett Cunningham. Burns Geurtn. 
Oscar Fol well. Clyde James. Iven 
Kolwell. Ralph Gj>odnian, Rudell 
q iark. Dalton Parker, Royal 
Parker. Joe Clark; Holl is Roberts, 
and Herbert Walker. 
Raymond McDaniel and Clark 
Ross are taking the Jersey heifer 
project. Tom Travis, Eugene 
Thompson and Lester Donaldson 
arfc taking the corn project. 
Paul "Cr i cke t " Perdue. Mur-
ray. three year.Tettdfcman as guard 
on the Murray College football 
.squad, was elected to the posi-
tion of alternate captain for the 
1931 season ai a meeting of the 
team and Coach Cutchln Decem-
ber 1. Henry " R e d " Evans. May-
field. Ky.. was elected as.captaih. 
Twenty-two players w e r e 
awarded letters. 
For the. first time in the history 
of the college the freshman team 
was awarded sweaters and numer-
als when coach John Miller pre-
sented twenty members of the 
squad with these awards. 
The fo l lowing persons received 
letters on tttf" varsity squad; Har-
lan Brodie. halfback. Batesville. 
Ark. ; W W N l s fullback. Mftrray; 
Si Ilia in Mahev end. Crystal City, o.; Harold Byrd. Clay; Pat pewer. quarter .J-^armlugton; Sara rau^ghber. center. Paducah; Har-1 Shiith. center. New Madrid, n ; H Heath, center Mayf ie ld; 
Paul Perdue, guard. Murray: B. 
Ware, guard, Bruceton. Tenfi.; 
David Reed. Kuard, Paducahf\ 
Charles Wick l i f f e . end. Pvaducah; 
Z. Wells, tackle. Marble Hill. Mo.; 
Charles Todd, gutjfd. Madison-
vi l le ; Robert Chambers, tackle, 
Dyersburg. Tenn.; James Bow-
man. tackle. Murray; James 
Heath, tackle. Mayf ie ld; James 
Miller. end. Morley. Mo.: and 
Eugene Boyd, manager,. Murray. 
Murray expects to be accepted 
as a r u U - f h d c d member of the 
S. I. A. A. in the December meet-
ing fo l lowing thit past year's pro-
bationary membership. 
The fo l lowing members of the 
Freshman. s q u a d received 
sweaters; Captain Robert. Bryant. 
Charleston. Mo.; Howard Allep, 
Nashville. Tenn.; Harold Shaw 
Hornbeak, "Tenn. ; Lester King. 
Matthews. Mo.: Errett Gardner. 
Mayfie ld; John C Belote. May-
field; Stanfll l Cutchln. Murray: 
Chas. Hina. Marion, Ky . ; Ronald 
BNnkJey. Benton. K* . ; Perry 
Grimes. Murray: Chester Hayes. 
Hornbeak^. Tenn.; AI T. Owens, 
WIcklilTe. Ky. ; Preston Laster. 
Woodland Mills. Tenn.; Bill 
Thompson. Eastman. G j , ; Ralph 
Yarbrough. Murray; Chas. Whit-
man. Paducah; James Wi l fo rd . 
"Hedalla. K y ; Charles Miller. Mor-
ley, Mo.; Jimraie Rahra. Lllbourn, 
Mo.; and Carllss Jones, Lilbourn. 
Mo. 
MURRAY HIGH WILL 
OPEN GYM FRIDAY 
Almo To , Furnish Opposition f o r 
Opening Game in Handsome 
New Gymnasium. 
Murray High School Tigers, 
under ciach " T y " Holland, wil l 
make their Initial show in their 
new gymnasium Friday evening 
December 12, when they open 
their 1980-31 season against the 
A lmo basketeers 
Although the once " invincible 
armada of f i v e hoopsters" from 
-Almo has weakened in the past 
two years, it is appearing in good 
form this season. Murray's 
strength is yet to be seen. The 
contest between the two schools, 
which is always keen, is expected 
to- be close. 
Murray's players are; D. Perk-
Ins. H. Perkins. Franklin. Xbur-
man, Weaks. Johnston. Farley, 
Hatcher. Barnett. Parker, Roberts. 
Banks. Fair. McCoy. Wilcox and 
Russel l . 
CAPITOL TO GET 
FIRST-RUN FI1 
Fox and Pnramount-Publix Fes 
tares Booked for City in Deal 
by Keller. 
Leo F. Kei ler. general manager 
Of the Columbia-Amusement com-
pany, has announced "The con-
summation of a deal whereby the 
theatres of the company will be 
guaranteed first run pictures on 
all of the f i lm products-of the Fox 
and Paramount-Publix company's 
productions. 
This arrangement will guaran-
tee the people of Murray first run 
privi lege of these two companies. 
A large number of the latest 
productions have already been 
booked at the Capitol Theatre for 
the month of December and in-
clude the fo l lowing late feature--
pictures: December 5-6. "B i l l y 
the K i d " , Decernbeiv-8-fr; "Song of 
My Hear t " . December 10-11. 
"Spo i l e rs ' , December 12-13. '.'Last 
of Duanes". December 15-16. 
"Manslaughter ". December 17-18. 
"Soup to -Nuts". December 19-20. 
"Sons of Saddle ". December 22-23 
"Byrd at the South Pole" . D-»cem-
ber 25-26. "Dixiana ". December 
27, "Spurs " .and December 29-30 
"Laughte r " . , 
fn addition to- the booking of 
first class pictures, the Capitol has 
had new carpeting laid on the 
f loors of the theatre and the. -
management is ma (flag every 
fort possible to keep pac«* with 
Murray's progress. 1 
Local and Personml First Christian Church 
Concert 
Next Sunday evening at 5 o'-
clock, the choir of the First 
Christian church will give a sae-
red concert. There will be at least 
four anthems by the choir and .a 
solo by Prof. Prw*. JJovl* 
Thn pastor will preach a short 
sermon. The entire service will 
be over by 5:55. Everybody cor-
dially inxit£d. , 
PROGRAM 
Organ .Prelude — Miss , .Ruth 
Cutchln ' 1 .T 
Opening Hymn " L o v e Div ine" 
W e s l e y — C o ^ r e g ? tion 
Invocation- PB?*"-
"Mighty Jehovah—* Bell ini 
" T h e Prestuce of God "—Mat-
thews 
. "On ly One Prayer To-Day"-— 
Hatierter . . 
" The HeaVens Are T e l l f n g " — 
Haydin 
Prayer and Offering. Offertory 
S o l o — " T h e Pub l i can"—Van de 
Wate r—Pr i c e Doyle 
Sermon -E . B. Moj ley 
Hvnrn "Jemis T* ^Catt lng*^-
Crosby -.Congregation 
Benediction 
"» Response—"Saviour. A g a i n " — 
Choir 
Miss Neicie Far ley^ daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lupton Farley, le f t 
last Sunday for Abi lene, ~Texas, 
where jshe will reside with her 
aunt. Mrs. B. D. Hynds. She wil l 
visit Mr and Mrs. Ewing Haley 
and Miss Eva Linn Meloan in 
Memphis a few days before going 
oh to Abilene. . 
cans 
Shopping days 
till Christmas IL It. BKOOKS BE4;i\fc W O R K 
A T C H l l tTH OF C H R I S T HE l tU 
On next Sunday. Dec. J.. Bro. 
R. R Brooks will preach at 11 
a. m. and 7 p. m. at the Murray 
Church of Christ, corner of 6th 
and Maple streets. 
Brother Brooke comes to Mur-
ray from Ozona, Texas. Before 
going to Texas he was with the 
Fulton, Ky.. ChttWh of Christ. He 
!vas conducted t^ertin^s in May 
f ield and at several places;in Cal-
lowav. Carlisle and" Graves coun-
ties 
Brother Brooks is an interest-
preacher The public is cordially 
invited to attend these services, 
get acquainted with Brother 
rooks and his fatally and welcome 
them tp-Murray. A special tnvita 
tion is extended to f f »e col lege fac-
ulty and student Body. 
Brother"BTooks will also meet 
. Wfith tbe young, peojilt: at 6:30 r-
m Al l young people of thf 
schools and the town are Invited 
attend this aaect f t ; W e as-
'^L^'-.-iJUS'/'-
ftisplrreg and oi f f fv-
iag service. 
*r• t H telth 
Word has be. n rsceived here by 
j relatives that MrH.. J McFavden 
| Di#k, of Salisbury. Maryland. Is 
quite 111. Mrs. Die* was formerly 
Mi«s Virginia McFlra h i-ad is the 
daughter of TkoaMis kkCi ra ih . 
; of M u r r a f 
Schools Wi l l Dismiss 
for Holiday, Dec. 24 
4 28$Lstudents and 108 teachers 
from sixty schools In Call<*way 
t|!1 be dismissed December 24 for 
Christmaa holiday, as ahnounced 
by M. 6 Wrather. superintendent 
of schools. December 2 The 
chools wHl convene January 5. 
Four Communities To Work Out Programs 
for 1931 in Meetings with Farm Advisers 
1-fOO*. 
nvestors Syndicate 
Assets Hit 37 Million 
I 1 . 1 X . K 1 >7 
t W » |M i | 
Prot. Sho» i inker . of New Prori-
debre whool . was a H u ^ . visitor 
La*: Saturday. 
Ke\ I**T-rT ' M t l t e r ^ f , Ctpt-s 
land. Kv waa in Haxrl Saturday 
Mr . V e r . Harmon Speacer. of 
Detroit. Mien arr ived here Friday 
night to Spend a few weeks with 
bar i-arewft Mr. and Mra Bill ie 
Harmon, aad other relatives 
Tom planton spent a few days 
•a--1 week in Paducah riaiting tvLa 
. ives and friends. 
Mrs Mnry M l Swor. o l Murray, 
waa the weekend guest of Miaa 
francos Yaugha. 
Mra Edna Grogan has lyiea in 
Murray lor the past two weeks 
visiting her sons. Beh and Charles 
Grogan. 
Mr aad Mrs. Audra Simmons. 
COMMISSIONER'S 
SAlE 
25 newest Hats, wanted colors, all head sizes. 
Values to $7.50. sacrificed-at $3.95 
25 Felts andVelvets, values to $6.50, sac-
rificed at $2.95 
25 Felts and Velvets, values to-$5.00, sac-
rificed at «1.95 
25 Misses' and Children's Hats, values to 
$3.00, to go at 95c 
20 Babies' Toques and Caps, values to 
S . 1 ; 0 ? - t o « » a t . 29c 
25 Children's Tajns. all colors, felt, velvet, 
and wool, must go at ,.-. 49c 
Marvelous New Hats away below coat, but we are 
forced to do it. 
BLUEBIRD SH0PPE 
Miss Maye Marshall Mrs. Mvrtis Walker 
IN DUKE'S STORE 
Day-Night Lunch 
Sandwiches Short Orders 
HOT DOGS 5c 
~ ' - ' Best Chili In Town 
WHICH D O 
Y o u W A N T ? 
^ ^ N independent income— 
A ftaaMial 
LOST 
2500 Milk Bottles! COTTON NOTICE Noah Wisefaart & Bonnie Garrison 
"Everybody Knows 'Old Wisey" 
Like the One Illustrated in This Ad 
INVESTORS 
SYNDICATE We have bougbt and 3 put into service over 
4.000 milk bottles this 
year, and we are having 
an awful time keeping 
eniugh bottles to supply 
our railk customers. 
y^n "Cream Top" bot-
tles as illustrated in this 
ad belong to us. W e pay 
a royalty of $100.00 per 
year for the exclusive 
use of this bottle, and 
anyone else using these 
'bottles are doing so in 
' violation of the 'law. 
We earnestly ask your 
co-opehation in helping 
us "with our bottle prob-
lem. If you are a regu-
lar customer, won't you 
please put out bottles 
EVERY "BAY . I f you 
are not buying from our 
wagon. and have some 
of our bottles on hand, 
won't .you please call 
191 and we will arrange 
to get theln. 
LOOK! 
I want to buy hogs, 
grown cattle, lambs 
and veal calves of am 
kind Friday and Sat-
urday of this week, r 
H. B. RHODES 
FQUNDED- l ( * 4 
ED. K l t l M f T . IN.ST. Mf.lt 
JOT CITY \SL IU. BIDE ,.'. •.-. 
CRACKERS CON CARNE C r « i m 
LOU EST PRICE FOOD STORE IN TOWN 
15 Pound 
Peck POTATOES PEANUT BUTTER, 25c size, screw 
top jar, per jar . 1 
WHITE 
NAPTHA SOAP LARD, COCOANUTS, new, 2 for 
BEANS or Pinto 
T H A N K 
YOU! RAISINS, pound Pillsbury. Gold Medal 24 lb 
or Lyon's Best Sack 
Liberty or 24 
Country Club lbs. TELEPHONE 191 
BREAD, loaf MURRAY MILK PRODUCTS 
C O M P A N Y 
Florida Oranges, B u . $2.35; Pk.59c APPLES, bushel $1.00 peck . 28c 
FLOUR MATCHES, 5c 
WHEN SANTA PEEPS 
INTO YOUR HOME 
GRAPES, Fine, pound .. ! 10c 
SOAP, Quick Naptha, 10 bars for . 31c 
ONIONS, Red Globe, 10 lb«. 16c 
KRAUT, 15c size, 3 for 29c 
SALMON MAC, per can 10c 
PEACHES, No. 1 slice, per can . . 15c 
SLICED BACON, pound 29c 
" " ^ W A L N U T S ^ 23C 
B U T T E R PRUNES 2 WHAT WILL 
«THINK? FLOUR CIGARETTES 
MINCE MEAT TOMATOES 24 
Will he find an attractive, well papered 
and painted home or an ugly, uncared for CURRANTS 
FRUITCAKES SWEET CORN PEACHES, Evaporated, 2 lbs 
FLOUR, Dove, 24 lb. sack 
SNOWDRIFT. 6 lb. pail 
Make this Christmas the time to make 
the rooms brighter by wall -paper. Pre-
serve the building with our Sun-Proof 
Paint. -* 
PINEAPPLE 2 ^ 2 $ 
HERSHEYS COCOA BANANAS, large yellow, dozen 18c 
LETTUCE, Firm Head. 2~f^ . 15c 
We do interior or exterrnr decorating 
of any kind. arid, wall paperirfa_.We would 
like^o -make an estimate of\your entire FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES CHEESE, Cream, pound 
JECLO, All flavors, 2 pkiji 
B A N A N A S CABBAGE 
Murray Paint & Wallpaper Co, 
L •* TELEPHONE 72. 
^Lth Side Court Sq 
COFFEE, American Ace, 3 lb. CJU 
22} i oz.^CARO MAPLE SYRUP 
One 15c package Aunt Jemima P 
Flour FREE! 
ONIONS 10 COCOANUTS 2 
CRANBERRIES GRAPES 3 uare, Murray, Ky 
n 
- ' \ 
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brr- 4uriL. ||, 
UuM T ) bftr „ |HratT of 
M l W koi the 
Ta • .afc Sli s ft 
tar i .1 are very 
ware al l-da; guests of their eouata 
Mra. Nannie 8tr«ager. Monday 
November 22. 
Mr. Doe Strout. hia daughter 
and son-in-law. of I'adueah. vial 
tod relatives hare laat week 
Mlaa Inell Walatan. daughter 
of Mr. and Mra. Horace W a l l too.' 
dlamlaaed her school here for 
I Thanksgiving uatll Monday. Dec. 
Mr Clifton 81ms and son. Ray 
of Pkdueah. spent the holiday! 
laat week here with their couala. 
Mra. Nannie Stringer. 
Mra Mollie Starks haa returned 
i son. f r « w a vtalt to her granddaughter. 





i d e p e n d s o n t h e c h o i c e o f a 
Fansral Director. You — — « be 
toe c a r e f u l in l o o k i n g f o r t h e 
proper -Ossr t o c a l l 
O w w i e thoda a n d 
lar. The expense is a matter of 
J. M. Churchill 
Feeefal Director and Embalmer 
"THE HOUSE OF SERVICE" 
Phone 7 Murray, Ky. 
Benton 
Mr. Jo« Titles, of "^Paducah, 
cam* tffr last week to spend the 
holiday with his grandmother. 
Mrs. Rena Daugherty and family. 
Mrs. Toy Jones dismissed her 
school at Palestine Thanksgiving 
until Monday, December 1, and 
enjoyed the holidays at her home 
here. 
Best wishes to ail correspond-
ents and readers of the Ledger & 
Times. Let 's all read Ecclesiastes 
2 chapter and 24 verse.—"Old 
Glory" . , . ' S 
Lynn Grove Notes 
Thirty-four persons • apjfeared 
on the program at the Annual 
Fiddler's Contest at the Lynn 
Grove high school Thursday 
evening, November 27. The 
judges for the contest /were Ches-
ter Clark. Wiswell , K j . . Pat Bla 
lock, and R u d j Wright pf Pana. 
111. - / 7 S 
Wi l l ie Sims of Hardin. Ky., was. 
awarded the place of the best all-' 
round f iddler of the evening. 
Others. winning prizes were: 
Everett Ray, Herbert .Cunning-
ham. CortiB Cole, apd Rankin 
Chat-man. violin numbers; Miss 
Myrtle Adams. vo<sal solo; L . L. 
*|Jackson, -banto selection; Mrs. 
Hoy Poole, jfrdltar selec^on; Ten-
hie Wilson- Rogers. * pfano solo; 
Martha Xe l l Stark and Evelyn Lou 
Lock hart, tied in reading; Thomas 
M y * * . French W & _ j o U > ; H. D. 
JRobertBon, best dancing; Sims and 
Chatnian, duet; Adams band, 
three or mere instalments. 
To honor the victory won by the 
girls cluh of the Lynn Grove high 
school tn the* literary contest Sat-
urday eveQlnj^Jipveniber 22, the 
Future Farmers Club entertained 
tbe> high school girls and the 
faculty members with a party at 
the high school auditorium, Wed-
nesday evening; November 26, 
from 7 to 9 o'clock. 
The „cast for the sophomore 
play. "The Wild Oais Boy", has 
been selected and practice has be-
gun. The play will be given just 
before the Christmas holidays. A 
Christmas prograln will also be 
given by the first six grades ufc^er 
the direction of Misses Ruth 
Lawrence, Jessie Sherman, Louel-
la McDaniel, and Thelma Jones. 
Miss Jessie anerman, third 
grade teacher, has been quite 111 
for the past several days with 
tonsilltis. 
F.anklin Harris, a member of 
the junior class who has been ab-
sent from school for several 
weeks on account of sickness, is 
reported a l itt le better at this 
tltne. 
T h V ohe-act comedy, "Spread 
ing tbe^News" wil l be presented 
by j r iembe^ of the « lass in chapel 
Monday afternoon, D e c e m b e r JB. 
The seniors will have charge 
Monday,' December 15. 
The first and se*t>nd £radi* pu-
pils under the direction of Miss 
Ruth Lawrence, ga¥e a varied 
pv<jranp In chape^ypndav . No-
vember 24. The program was as 
fol lows: 
Memory verses for Scripture 
reading—six girls 
Dramatization of the Pre-
coc'ous Pig—second ^ a d e boys 
Reading, " The Bill of F a r e " — 
Robert Lee Kelley 
Playlet. "The Months"—11 pu-
pils. each representing by cos-
tumes and actions the different 
months of the year 
x Duet. •I'm goine to tell my ma 
on you"—Dorothy Easley and 
Barkley Jones. 
expended. 1 shall proceed to ot-
ter for sale at the court house 
dodr In Murray. Kentucky, to the 
highest bidder at public auction, 
on Monday, the 22 day of Decem-
ber. 1930, at 1 o'clock « r there-
about ,_£eame being county court 
day ) upon a credit of six months, 
the fo l lowing described property, 
being and lying tn Calloway Coun-
ty, Kentucky, towlt: 
Twenty ( 2 0 ) acres, more or 
less, and bounded as fol lows; 
twenty ( 2 0 ) acres off of the south-
east corner of the southwest quar-
ter, section sixteen ( 16 ) , town-
ship one ( 1 ) . range f o u r * i 4 ) 
east, bounded by beginning at the 
southeast corner of said section, 
thence west forty ( 4 0 ) poles, 
thence north eighty ( 80 ) poles, 
thence east forty, ( 40 ) poles, 
thence south eighty ( 80 ) poles to 
the beginning. 
For the purchase price the pur-
chaser must execute bond with ap-
proved securities, bearing legal 
interest from the day of sale, un-
til paid, and having the force and 
effect of # judgment. Bidders will 
be prepared to comply promptly 
w i tk these terms. Geo. S. Hart, 
Master Commissioner. 
You will not be in danger at paying the same bu 
: wice if you u r a checking account. Neither will yot 
lacking in proof that payment has been made. 
When yoi* cancelled checks are returned to you, gc 
jver them carefully, and keep the ones that represent 
the payment of particular bilk —then you will hav* -
-ceipt at hand tn case of any misunderstanding 
We invite you to open a checking account tn OIL 
DAnk, and guarantee you the utmost courtesy and co 
operation tn dealings with us. 
FIRST NATIONAL HANK 
* Hurray; Kentucky 
COMMISSONER'S 
S A L E 
Calloway Circuit Court 
Rainey T. Wells. 
Kirksey (Crumbles 
A few lines from this place 
might Interest the many readers 
of the 'good paper, Ledger & 
Times, I'll dash off a few Items of 
the latest news and events in this 
part of the world. 
Tobacco stripping has been the 
order of the day until it turned 
cold then ho* killing became file 
trade for the laBt few days. There 
ha3 been some moving in our vil-
lage. Mrs. Jim Smith and daugh-
ters. Delle and . Haiiene, of the 
Brewer vicinity, moved to our 
town. Miss Hallene has been 
boarding at JJugh Gingles and has 
been employed as teacher in our 
school. „Mr. Brown Ross has 
moved back to his home place. 
George Marine moved to his home 
vacated by A. B. Edwards who 
moved to the house owned by Mrs. 
Hall Watson. 
Thanksgiving was observed1} at 
the Methodist church by a spedial 
f^bgram and was the occasion Î oY 
the gathering of a large number 
of people. The program was ren-
dered by the little f o lks under tffe 
direction of Miss Johnnie McCal-
lon and remarks were made by 
some of the older people. "All In 
all, it was a very splendid program 
and was enjoyed-by every one. 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ross ser-
ved a nice dinner on Thanksgiving 
which consisted of meats, chicken, 
pickles, pies and fruit cake, salads 
and other things too numerous to 
mention for I know the readers 
already have watery mouths from 
these items. The guests were 
RwrrO.15. Smith and mother. Mrs. 
Bettie Raid, and daughter, Mary. 
WARNING NOTICE! 
Car owners are 
warned that there is a city 
ordinance against operating 
cars at night with one light 
and I will be compelled to 
enforce it. 
Have also about run out 
of Blue warning tags to cars 
not pairing inside the paint-
ed lines apd 'will have to start 
using tne Red tags, which 
are a call to the city hall. 
R. B. Parker, 
Chief of Police 
Mrs. T. B. Hurt and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leslie Ross. — 
Max Hurt, who is principle of 
Water Valley high school, spent 
the Thanksgiving holiday- wi th 
home folks and attfinded the F. 
D. E. A. at Murray. 
Less Ross has put the finishing 
touch on a very splendid country 
home by arranging a very artistic 
yard fence and the p lant ing-of 
evergreens. In addition to his 
large commodious dwelling which 
adds beauty to our vil lage he has 
erected a frost proof well house 
and has installed a Deming Itu n-
ping water system. 
Mr. Novice Hubbs and wi fe , of 
"St. *Louts, vistted the "V&rttfts or 
Mr. Hubbs, J. C. Hubbs and -wife, 
on Thanksgiving. 
Perhaps I had "tetter ring off 
for this time andJf this misses the 
waste basket 1 shall try again.— 
"Tat t l e r " . 
6 6 6 
is a doctor's Prescription for 
COLDS and HEADACHES 
I t Is the most speedy renwxly 
known. 
666 also in Tablets 
, F i f teen poultry men- in Bour-
bon county were assisted by Coun-
ty Agent P. R. Watl lngton in 
treating an epidemic of roup and 
chlckenpox. 
Thirty farmers In lYtmDie coun-
ty have used 400 tofiS^blTmarl, 
310 tons of ground limestone-aad 
4,400 pounds of hydrated l i m e ' 
this year, which is approximately 
twice the amount used last sear. 
jdultt Contrmct Children 
Disease* 
suffer from them much more 
children do. For instance, many adults 
contract worms, an ailment usually 
associated with children, t jmetimes 
they suffer intensely and take expen-
sive medical treatments, without reali-
zing that worms are tbe catae oi their 
troubles. Yet. the symptoms are the 
same aa in children, loss of appetite 
and weight, pindine the teet h and rep-
ress sleeo. itching of the noee and anus, 
and abdominal pains. And. the samo 
uedicine that surely and harmlessly ex-
pels round and pin worms from children 
trill do the same /or adults — White's 
Cream Vermifuge, which you can get at 
Wear Drug Co. 





By virtue of a judgment and 
order of sale of i h e . O a U ^ a v On- , 
cuit Court rendered at the Novem-1 
ber term * thereof. 1930, in the 
abv\e Cau.=e for the purpose, of 
payment of debts and cds»§ herein 
11 Years Constipation 
Glycerin Mix Ends It 
~d KPt rid 
•*ys %C*ii*y.. E 
>a.~- 'ho simtile 
i. ra3 dp me "re..-1 





Th • slnr>"e m;\--ir« of; eiycerin 
buckt^oir. o c 1 \d 
lerika ) acts on B O I H or£p»r and 
lower bDwe®, r»>,f<»> :ntj consttoa 
tion 2 ben;*: I > n« r t pois-
ons you n ver t h o u g h w e r e in 
your e? 1 id ! i giVi 
your stomach.and bowels a R E A L 
cleaning and see how good vou 
f ee l r— Dale S-ubblefeild A Co.. 
Druggtsts, in Jlazei by J. T. 
Turnbow £ Son. Druggists. 
OUR SELECTION WE HAVE A MOST 
MPLETE LINE OF HOLIDAY GIFTS 
*ill f ind exquisite jjjrfumetr and toilet waters in all the 
r i.randa Houbitrant, Coty's, Spring Blossom, Elizabeth 
Kt"NT^ALLY'S Fine Candies in boxes mosf fanciful; 8%nk-
Ppns, Compacts, Leather Goods, and many Cither Items that 
to ladie* and gentlemen. -
do we want you to see the beautiful assortment Of Christ-
b m which you should make selections immediately to be 
l>oice designs and avoid "last minute" disappointment. 
A New — Finer 
S E R V I C E 
* r -- / ^^ 
• X for f 
Murray Motorists 
This great, new service station now brings you Fire-
stone One-Stop Service, the finest car service known, to 
Murray. AtPthis one station you can now obtain everything 
your car needs except mechanical repairs. 
Services are rendered under the" direction of and by 
trained men who are eager to serve you courteously and ef-
ficiently. All equipment is of the latest design, tested, and 
approved by Firestone Service Engineers. 
\ Special consideration has been given to the comfort and" 
convenience o f women drivers. Convenient location—plen-
ty of room for driving in and out easily—cleanliness and 
economy. £ a l i l LSH 
We Cordially invite you to visit and inspect our Super-
Service Station during Opening Firestene Week from Sat-
urday, December 6, to becember 13. We shall consider it • 
a privilege to demonstrate how we can save time and 




Special introductory prices to acquaint you yith better 
services and time and money saving features of our new 




S E R V I C E 
Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires and 
Tubes 
Tube Repairing 





Crank Case Service 







Here's One Combination Special 
Car Washed 
Vacuum Cleaned 
Complete Chassis Lubrication 
Accurate Battery Check f . 
Tires Inspected and Inf late* 
$2.50 
f t f * # # » * * 
<6LDFIELD 
No other tire, not one, at 
these prices gives you gix 
plies of cord under the 
tread. 
4.40—21 . . . S5.2V* 
4.50—21 |6.85 
4.78—19 * 7 . M 
ft.OO—19 $7.98 
Other sixes proportionately 
low 
TRADE IN 
Firestone High Speed , 
U^avy Duty 
Eight plies of Gum-Dipped 
Cords under the tread—32 
per cent more i*ubber in the 
t r e a d — p e r cent lemger 
non-pkid life. Prepare now 
fQr-rd&PBSCfc- driving—new-
low prices, liberal allowance 
for your old t lres^-Trade In 
your old set .now. 
New Firestone Batteries, 
Sure Power, Long Life 
J 
JACKSON PURCHASE OIL CO, 
MURRAY, KENTUCKY 
M I L L I O N S OF P O U N D S U f £ D B Y 
OUR G O V E R N M E N T 
THURSDAY AFTERNOON, 
THE LEDGER & TIMES ing threat ^X competition Hj elec-tric power * n d transportation, wiH use every available method 
and means to Vtlock the Aurora 
dam project. V . 
It is expected ^ t they will 
have representatives atl this hear-
ing to see that Mr McNeill Rets a 
refusal. If possible, a n ^ Jt t^1 1 " 
efforts are" unsuccessful at 
Frankfort 4hat they will continue 
to use every instrument at their 
command-to prevent the dam from 
being constructed. v • 
For th_«^e reasons, ft is para-
mount that the counties of Callo-
way. Marshall a n t f T r i g u . which 
would derive chief fruit from thel 
dam, though all western Kentucky| 
wo^ld -fce immensely benefitted, 
have l a r * * daler.nHiyis, -at— _LlUa 
Watch Those concrete or rock asphalt pave-ments wil l be covered with drip-
pings of oil andvjviU be made 
«ti£P*I7. especially If It Is wet. 
Of course, no kind of pavement la 
safe when Ice-covered. 
If you can atop in ten feet In 
dry weather at .the apeed you are 
traveling, you muat cut that speed 
in half to be able to atop" in the 
same.distance. Your speed at all 
times must be gauged by the con-
dition of the pavement.—Bard-
well News. 
The Red roes is the o fomui i 
denomlnatoi of , love and helpU-
nesa. More than 16,200 'chapter* 
and branch* * forward Its service 
program. * 
The Vile> Station quarry fur-
nished Fay» ite county farmer* 
1,600 tons c limestone from July' 
1 to August 10. as the result of a 
campaign to encourage the use of 
thla lime. - . 
Slippery Roads 
Consolidatioh of The Murray Ledger. Tfie Calloway Times and The 
k Times Her aid. October'80, 1928. 
Published By The CaHowiy Coftnty .Publishing Co , Inc. 
North FOnrth. Street, Murray. Ky . 
Everyone has been driving ao 
' fast this summer, never alowlng 
up for a day becauae there waa no 
rain, that i( may be diff icult for 
motorists to get back into safe 
and sane habits this fall and win-
ter, now that it haa started to 
rain. Every motorist should be 
"on hi* toes" in order to prevent 
kccidents, not only to keep from 
hitting someone else, but avtM 1 
being hit. 
Even the lightest shower is 
likely to make a surface-treated 
or asphalt road slippery and very 
dangerous in a very short time. A 
fepeed which la.perfectly — a 
dry street may mean an accident 
when it is wet, if the driver is not 
able to bring his car to a stop 
quickly enough. -
Fall is a troie of wet leaves. 
These are very dangerous. Watch 
them. So is a thin layer of mud 
or chry-on any road. Sometimes 
.Newspaper* will have on * less 
competitor after January f irst 
when the-license tags go on Ken-
tucky cars, thereby eliminating 
six or seven hundred thousand 
traveling billboards. 
Per your Christmas shopving 
Editor 
Actual work on th* <1 
tion of the Cumber law 
bridge at Canton start.d 
when the first dirt v i s br 
This was a miniature 
to be erected Ifrom the r|i 
out to the end of the 1 
bridge, and thla will be 
convey concrete to where 
be poured. 
The contractors plan tc 
their work during the a 
the west aide of the rlv 
right-of-way la being cle 
aad making foteaa for 
worfr and actual pourini 
concrete will be atarted 
aa time wi l l permit. 
The material la to b* 
down the river on barges 
UnintinH&l Sul 
Msav people are riowly 
thanaafoes juet aa mraly a 
Entered at the Postofjice, Murray, Ky. , as second class mail matter. 
MARO KILLS MIC&AND 
RATS 
Maro can be used in the 
home with safety. Haa 
been proven by actual teaf 
that it kills ruts and mice 
and does not injure other 
animate.. Kills more rats 
and mice per dollar. Not a 
poison. Price 50 cents. 
Dale, Stubblefleld * Co. 
Corner Drug Store 
Murray, Ky. „ J^ 
Backache 
Leg Pains 
J \ M e t n b e r ^ a j g y j 
CKY PRESS) > Man OK AT ^n^^ f f r^A SSOC t ATTO * Still Sol id South 
ASSOCIATION, 
Subscription Rates — I n First Congressional District aad Henry 
aad Stewart Counties, Tenn., $1.00 i year , elsewhere. $1.50. 
Ader t i s im Rates and information about Calloway county market 
furnished npon application 
A f t e r the Bacon 
• As this oditloe of the l e d g e r tc 
Times goes to press 's "delegation] 
of Murray and Calloway county i 
ciftzens, Including County Judge 
C A*. Hale and Magistrate^ Pat-
terson and Thompson.-are .jfresent! 
at a hearing being coudrit'ted in; 
Frankfort before representatives 
of the states of Kentucky and 
Tennessee and the Federal Gov-
ernment concerning-a ^reltminarv 
permit to sur*e»r4uid-pla_n all im-
mense hydro-eiectrie and naviga-
tion. -dam on ,2renntft|&ee river Just 
AboVe Eggnef s Ferry. ' . 
It is w*i l that Calloway. Mar* 
shall and Trigg counties, which 
are contiguous to the proposed 
dam7 Site, are sending sufficient 
delegations to this hearing to evi-
dence the fact that the general 
publfc of these three>countTes are 
anxious to see this project become 
. ^ r e a l i t y . Whi le i i wil l require 
several years before the complex 
tion of the dam„ if frU preliminar^-
Jones 
Just Think of The Happinew This 
Modem Medicine Brought " 
T o .Thia Lady. FEDERAL 
m^wM Reso4ts arre what count, and 
Konjola can be counted on for re-^ 
suits, even if many mfeaiclnes have 
been fqund wanting. FINANCIAL 
EARTH 
Only I? more shopping days! 
>n"t be a "wish I had". 
M R * . C. K. .SMITH 
Is there ho nope and cheer for 
all who suffer in the experience of 
Mra. C. E. SMITH, 266 Adam 
avenue, Memphis, Tenn.? ' Be 
guided by hers and tens of thous-
ands of other such experiences. 
She says: 
" I was nervous, had no appe-
tite, was constipated and had -a 
weak stomach. I was badly run 
down for a year, and at times was 
kept to my £ed. But by the time 
I had finished the second bottle of 
Konjola I realized that Konjo la 
was helping me. Today nervous-
ness ft about gone; I sleep well , 
eat "heartily and -have gained 
weight. Konjola has done me a 
wonderful amount of good. " 
What, Indeed, could be wiser 
than to be guided by such experi-
ences, and there are thousands 
such. ' ' J 
J Konjola is sold In Murray, Ky.. 
at Dale, Stubblefleld tc Co. drug 
store, and by all the-best drug-
gists In all towns throughout this 
pcntirfT section.—Adv. 
Patrons of our bank enjoy the benefits 
to be derived from our being a member of 
the Federal Reserve System of Banks. 
Progressive men in every line of indus-
try, commerce, and agriculture, recognize 
these benefits and they are very desirable 
for our community. ' 
We invite your banking business and 
personal account and the savings ac-
counts of your family and friends. 
We will-welcome your account. 
DON'T WORRY ABOUT W H A T 
TO SERVE ^ 
Let Us Do It For You 
With the holiday s« 
much trouble and vex 
less expensive, too. 
Visit ourpiaut, and 
everything is made. 
>n coming on you taja i 
>h- by leaving your ord< 
the care and sanitation with w! 
BREAD A N D PASTRIES ARE A L W A J S FRJESU 
A Modern Bakery For-_i*_Modern Community FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
J A N U A R Y m* 




IT'S DOUBLE ACTING 
MORNING 
NIGHT NOON EMPTY SOCKETS-
MAKE 'NO LIGHT 
Special Christmas 0"« r 
HOTP0INT 
ELECTRIC RANGES 
O N L Y S 1 Q D O W 
2 4 M o n t h s l o P a y 
O RHAKFAST , dinner and 
supper-three times a day-every day 
in the year an automatic Electric Range 
wi l l lighten the hardest household 
task and shorten the longest. 
Its automatic heat control eliminates 
many hours o f tedious oren-watching 
and, at the same time, assures more 
uniformly successful cooking results. 
The kitchen is easier to keep clean for 
electricity makes no soot or smoke. 
Take advantage of our special Holiday 
offer and give her a gi ft that really 
counts. 
Special Combination Offer 
Qur Christmas Offer enables you to 
equip your hojne with an automatic 
electric range and water heater on 
unusually liberal terms. By taking ad-
vantage of this combination offer you 
will have 2 \ years tQ pay-only $20 
down and the balance in small amounts 
monthly. May w e send a representative 
today? 
YOU snap' a switch...expect a l ight.. .and then r e m e m b e r that you took out the 
l a m p t o use iji a n o t h e r pKlce. W h a t ar. 
a n n o y a n c e ! W h a t a nu i sance ! W h a t f a l s e 
eCbncTriry...to change*lamps, from one socket 
t o a n o t h e r . . . . e s p e c i a l H w h e n y o u c a n . b u y t h e 




Send them to Owen Bros 
for the peerless work that can only be done with 
the molt modern equiment and long year, of ei-
W h y not pet all that your electric service 
.:7 h.as -try o f f e r in c o m f o r t and c o n v e n i e n c e . 
..-' J u s t Order pn»ugh^Ma«Ja Lamps to fiJ.l all 
•f empty sockets and to replace all burned-out 
•j; lamps. TTien keep' an extra carton in the 
r cupboard f o r emergencies. J 
perience. 
Tli.* dHWerrd [iricea are; Saks, dry cleaned aiul preaaed. 
* ) : r u i n l>re»«e^. S I : N n l ' i f e l t M»t » . W M n n O * » ! » . 
VOr. ' 
1-nr.W l * « « t Hwrvice at d e l h t r ) pticra, Add I r t f ^ t r a M» r 
pAf'klng. 
\ penny a Urge sum wbtn 
lovcsicd in electricity, for 
nearly CTery«ef*ite k performs 
u 'if m i..I , n h peonn» 
Uxuura id fyr electricity 
VOD used it yuu would rd l iK 
OTP* then e r r that no money 
you spend brings greater jfturn 
10 comfort and convenience. 
M « m riant tOUl ami llnHMlaat. < ons i-nlfnl <"a^li ,nnd f a r -
r> ^tat iwi . I i r l h l . 1 Irvln Cribtl and at Uri«l(w and-t'lem^nt-
ti r»-.-ti». 
B y o r d e r i n g l a m p * in h a n d y h o u s e h o l d 
c a n o h s o f six assorted sizes, >ou can save 
1 0 " . Phone today f o r one or more cartons. 
Associated Gas and Electric System 
Kentucky-Tennessee Light and Power Company 
- Murr.y, Kentucky — 
stein 
Kentucky-Tenn.si.a Light & Power CompSny 
' M a m u . Kentucky 
\ T H g LEDGER ft TIMES. M U R R A Y . K E N T U C K Y 
Col. Chclc Walker'* 64th ®*»»ss®TS«!r»oni«s»Bss*Ba 
Birthday I. Celebrated A m U , i n f H" r t h j t C m* B n u h ~ 
w t t t a a a t r a a t o t n i m a a t t t a B 
On Friday, November 21, about ^ 
seventy-flye of Col. Dick Walker 's y B P a ^ ^ B / ^ 
friends and neighbors gathered at H K i ^ s * ^ J m • 
his home with well filled boxes V v r l j 
and baskets snd surprised him w j r ^ T f M ^ M 
with s birthday dinner. ISM 
We had yuuslc on the portable A & m 
and the crowd participated ia 1 V 
few games and spent the day in * ' ( 
socla+^eonversatUn. J B B ^ K 
So many good eats were re- . ^ ^ H f l f l H I 
c< lved that they were compelled 
to set the table out in the yard ^ VMBk • 
which was well loaded'with good ^ / S ^ f f i l - I J m t L 
thing* to eat. • ^ • r . m. f n / i K M H B ^ H 
AfWr enjoying the day tba ^ ^ H u i i S f i . 
crowd left for home wishing Mr 
many birth-
days. B F / t f / . M B w w / M i a B ^ ^ ^ M 
« w r ® a r 5 s 5 » < > r w s ? r * « s s * $ » 
Trays for YuleWde Gift* Yancleave News up. -J I • . ' 
Mrs. U E. Morris to not say 
better at this writing. Her son 
and daughter. Mr. and Mrs 
Earnest Morris is up frons Padu-
cah lp be with her 
Charles Msurtne Bur-
keen, son of Mr snd Mrs. Jim 
Burkeen, ia rery ill of whooping 
• • • f h . ' .s \ 
Miss I-erla Nell Workman was 
the guest of her^trnele and stint, of 
Almo. this weak ead. 
TWO FAMOUS BASEBALL PLAYERS 
Cherry News 
I thought ss no one had writ-
ten In a long while. I would write Perhaps It Is s hint on Santa's 
a few items. Guess every one has part to keep the hearthstone splc 
forgptlet) us In the easttirn part and span for his coming. Anyway, 
of the co*Mity any way. his pack contains an unususl rsri-
It has rained again and the ety of amusing fireplace brushes 
rosds are a little muddy ! — this year. They arc extremely dec-
Most all of the farmers are-, oratlve, too, for the spirit of tbe 
through stripping tobacco times Is for the humblest utlll-
-Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Stubblefield tsrlan article to be orasmented to 
and family motored to Mayfield the 'nth degree as well as useful. 
Sunday to carry Mrs. Essie Dublin = = = = = = * = = = = = = 
home and visit Mrs. Stubblefield's father, Mr. Irren Miller, 
parents, Mr. and Hrs. MeClaln. Mr. and Mrs. Norrls Hubbs was 
School is progressing nicely t h e Saturday night guests of Mrs. 
under the management of B. R. Add Parrls. 
Winchester and Mrs. Zelna Farrls Mllburn Erans spent Sunday. 
Mrs. Carrie Outland has been with Mr Aubrey Farrls 
v < " 7 111. Cherry hsd a neighborhood 
Miss Laurelle Shelton was a hog-killing Monday. They killed 
guest of Miss Louise Roberts Sun- thirteen head. Somebody was 
day afternoon. getting pretty hungry. 
Mr. and Mrs. Zelna Farrls Mr Perry Hicks' fine horse has 
spent Thursday with Mrs. Farrls tjeelT very m . 
Trsys /re » s l s t e r e d as e«|>e-
cially ' sfiiart" Tuletlde gifts ln cur-
,rent holiday displays. Of the mak-
ing of attractive trays, there seetns 
to be no end tl^ls season. Like 
everything else ln Interior decora-
tion trays have gone JJnfcllsh to a 
great extent, deplctln^<fu*int stace-
coach themes, a n * rolorfaj hunt-
ing scenes. Contrasting these are 
exquisite effects wh}ch are, French 
in their dainty roeocco Resign and 
antique-lacquered flower Sqlorlnga. 
1n^hgfotb mastered the 
pame of baseball - - ^ 
O BENEFITS FOR ONE 
only one the game of life ^^SEX*™"' 
/ -p «HESE two baseball players^ \ j f l H f 
I earned Urge salaries for ' ^ s s S } 0 f i T l i ^ ^ f t E i 
J . many years. Ooe spent bis ( S X l - J B t - * l 
money as fast as be earned it—the other saVed part Q V ~ ' 
of his salary every month and invested it wisely. «- ^gL, * H ^ ^ T i ^ ^ i ' ^ ^ ^ r 
It is the same old story. To get ahead spend . > j j E s i t l l j i ^ ' t * ^ 
less than you earn, save regularly and invest in * i fS 
sound securities. This program, rigidly followed, i ^ ^ i S l W S M ^ B ^ t u 
has helped thousands to achieve financial sue- ]i ^ ^ f n . ' ^ X H V 
cess. It can help you, too. For the investment ia, ( ~ 
(art of your success program consider ' j W ' ^ ^ J d 
Associated Gas and Electric Company Kir j ^ H K gygj^T^ jfjLB 
Gold Debenture Bonds Jr f w E ^ Z ^ ^ W ^ M 
These bonds have the three requirements of a ' ' J f l j r — I 
sound security,—safety, yield and marketability. ^ 
1. Whi le business i> geoeral has declined, \\ 
tbe business behind these bonds increased^ - r ^ t "" 
dof iag tbe first 9 months o f 1930. f | 
2. T b e yield at present prices is over 5>;%. ' 
3. Tbey are bought and sold every day on -.•wJfJJ 
tbe N e w York C u b Exchange. | a t W l ' ' 
In addition, w^en you purchase Gold Debenture v v ^ ^ j 
Bonds JQ/ii money is working for you—shoulder / j M ' f 
__ coshouldcrwith the funds of banks, andinsurancc f j ^ '/ 
companies. They and other conservative investors } 3 
have $30,000,000 in Gold Debenture Bonds. J g \ X 
Priced at the Market to yield over V/t% 
Investment may be made by paying $10 monthly jCff i f f . 
per $100 principal amount after an initial pay- " 
ment of $10. 
Tt nvat ask amy mrfltytt. 
\ 
Associated Gas and Electric Securities Company 
Incorporated 
f Officeof 
Kentucky-Tennessee Light and Power Company 
Murray, Kentucky 
The state mne crusher has pro-
vided 54 7 ton? of llijjestone ln the 
Petroleum and N,ew Roe commu-
nities in Allen county. A total of 
1.262 tons has been crush^cflfor 
45 men in four communities sinoe 
THE NEW CHEVROLET 
Strikingly beautiful, fleet and smart 
—a masterpiece of Fisher styling 
Interiors, too, are exceptions] ia 
every way. The new mohair and 
broadcloth upholatery ia tailored 
with exceptional imartness. Seats 
are wider and deeper and msrs 
luxuriously cushioned. A ilupia 
windshield and wider windows give 
better vision for both driver and 
passengers. And beautiful new hard-
ware, of modern design, lends a 
final note of charm. 
mora to the buyer of a motor ear 
than Usdy by Fithv. And never has 
Fisher's superiority been more 
strikingly exemplified than in the 
beautiful new bodies of the Biggep 
and Better Chevrolet Six! G I F T S 
Working with the added advantage I 
of a lengthened whcelbase. Fisher B f i B H I H 
designer* have been able to achieve 
'n the new Chevrolet a degree of Front vimc of th* net 
•martne»«, comfort and impreaaiveneas hitherto con-
side red exclusive to cars far higher in price. 
Inside and out, you will discover scores Qf refinements 
that stamp this car as a masterpiece of modern coach-
^ork. Radiator, headlamps and tie-bar have been artis-
tically grouped to create an unusually attractive and 
dlstincttre ensemble. Mouldings JWeep back from the 
graceful new radiator in an unbroken line to blend with 
the smart new body contoura. And new colors, in care-
fully devised combinations, lend a new individuality. 
B S E ^ M B B B J B The greater quality and beauty of 
then«w Chevrolet^ Fisher bodies hare 
h** rolet Sport Coupe counterpart {jj the many improyo-
mcnta which have been provided in the chassis of thi* 
Bigger and_ Better Six. Among these improvementa 
are a longer, deeper, stronger frame; easier steering! a 
more durable clutch; a quieter, smoother-shifting 
transmission; and engine refinements which make ths 
new Chevrolet a car you will be happy to drive—aa 
well as proud to own. ^ j* 
The Bigger and Better Chevrolet Six ia now on diaplay 
in our showrooms. Set-it today—drive it—and learn 
for yourself that it ia ti>« Great American Valval 
AT NEW LOW PRICES 
Standard 
Coupe . . 
The 
Roadster 
TOO OFTEN is Christmas marred by-lack of funds . 
by the necessity of making regretted omissions in the Gift 
i y . » • —• 
List . . . or, even worse, by the uncertainty as to where the 
money's coming from to pay the bills. If this has happen-
ed, in any form "or degree, to you, don't let it happen again. 
Join our-1931 Christnias Savings Club. Pay a dollar or 
two a week dues and by next Christmas you'll be able to 
have a real Buying Lark. Join the Club today. 
Standard Five-
Window Coupe 
Sport Roadster $ 
with rumble sea\ . . . ' 
I S P E C I A L E Q U I P M E N T E X T R A 
, \ Chevrolet Trucks from $355 to $695. 
\ All prices f. o. b. Flint, Michigan t 
Bank of Murray 
YOU ARE INVITED TO MAKE THIS BANK YOUR 
BUSINESS HOME 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
December S and 6 










Mra Oscar Jones, an Stella Gossip John workman hanksglv 
TO H T f f l B I O T M B , U P M U T . B W T U C K T THURSDAY 
Mrs 
. _ _ 1 lag 
' rum IMm u jSKw-'jr, t n v k l 
caught a f m on lop. aad H paralysis. 
all ihr men. aad S atoakeys Io qu i . L.-* Srhntw ha* bronchitis 
i f out -Uiosl pneumonia 
That bot damp spell spoiled aa » " ' » »Vrdue lost a g o o d mule 
enormous lot of pork ' f rom smut on core at«Ht». • — " 
Mr and Mrs. Ortla Story and 
on enjoyed Thanksgiving feast 
[at Mr. and Mrs. Jim Storys. They 
said "Eagle Is getting up! in 
years" but he is In his "p r ime" . 
Shades of darkaii**'. 1 Juuiplu 
iaxar^ . . I ' l l ' .-AuuiuU" W o l d 
enough for my unrfe. He hmrd 
me, he ain't b l ind .—"Eag l e " -
Mr and Mrs. A a in on Si. I 
Louis, were guests of Mr. and 
Faxon Cagera Win Three 
Straights; Girls 1, Boys 2 
1 motored from their 
j ducah. 
When you hrfhl tobacco to Mur-
a y ' f loors, b* sur«? to cross rail 
,~oad3 tracks ai Depot crossing. 
Not H ighway Stop! and look right 
and left, Hope you heard me! 
A l i « H u f i " , ° £ B r ® , W M I romped through throve wss the gue*t"Of Mrs. .Mary , . ... 
tt'arrea. A d . Mrs. Ids Cochran1 ' 
Phone 140 WILLARD 
Two trips a week to St. Louis 
Three trips a week to 
Paducah 
urday nigh 
I Hardy Adam's string band jron 
a t - Joan Grovt? F 
; dier s contest. 
j Thieves stole two fatening hogs J that 
[sptunday nig^t near the oid Wood- j ' c< 
ruff n r m . They killed the hogs j i i g h 
and motored thean^ to,, no Qne j us 
•knows. Sow don't that beat the|.\un 
] devil an<T old^Qom-walk^r* 
James H Turner. Nashville. 
Mr. Tind Mrs. 0\ie Story and 
Merdeth *SteUa» took Thanks-
giving dinner with Mr. and Mrs 
Tobe Turner near Coldwaier. 
Jdimmie" of Martin's Chapel. 
Coach Dentls McDanlel'a quln-
tet$ added three more victories to 
their list during the past two 
weeks, winning three out of four 
which Js no bad average. 
On November 21 the Cardinal 
quintets met the Aurora team on 
Faxon hardwood. The boys 
for an easy win 
to The first 
Tialf was all Faxons, playing a tar 
iperior f loor game and scttred 
i i l . b » t the second^ half found 
• • M Y MM ^ B J 
Golden Pond emerged with 4. 
The lineup fol lows; Faxon; Y c " 
b u f s l . l . Uollaad t . 2 . Duuwl-
m K. we f i # r.- y 
Gotten Pond CoISM t 9; flleMkt> 
t. 2; Wilson c. 4; Lane f , 3; 
Dixon gTO. Glllihan tsub.) t. 
Scores: Faxon 21, Golden Pond 
10. 
The girls lineup fol lows: Faxon 
Morris f. « ; Crass f. 2; Hale c. 1; 
Hi at ton g. 0. Golden Pond: Dixon 
f 0; Gray I, 5 ; Harrvl l c, 0; MIL 
Igr g. 0; N\*un g. 1. . 
Cores: Faxon 7. Golden Pond 4. 
equal in 
„ 
CHARMING CHOICES IN 
LEATHER GOODS X _ 
t \ 
Here are selections in useful Leather Goods for 
everyone on your Christmas list. Choose them earlj^ 
at moderate prices. —— 
HAND BAGS BILL FOLDS PURSES 
KEY HOLDERS* TOILET SETS 
SPECIAL SETS'FOR MEN 
Perfumes Candies Kodaks Memory Books 
We call your especial attention to our Christmas 
showing of PARKER'S Duofold Fountain Pens, un-
breakable. 
DUVALL DRUG COMPANY 
West Side Court Square 
of the tilt. 
' Colsun guard, of Faxon, was 
hi point, man with 10 tallies to 
hi credit. Dunca'n^orward f o r , 
Aurd . . l e d his mates with 9.! 
counters. • * 
Th. Fa\oi* girls lost to the 
• 11 score. The 
-"hi i- w.; very uiuch slower than 
the, boys' t ^ m s but. a hard f ight 
wa{ put up by both-quintets. The 
Faxon girls are appearing in the 
y a rite for f i fe Tlrsl time "tn 
$ \ historyu>f Faxon high school and. 
| although inexperienced and young 
I I they have developed rap id ly .They 
J have mastered a good defense but 
I the ability of handling the ball is 
| yet to bt> learned. In the Aurora 
] tilt if they had had an o f fense 
I lt34ual to th^ir defense they Would 
I hav> won a decidvd "Victory. 
The lineup for 5the boys game 
I . was as fal lows: Faxon; McDaniel 
j f. Hf land f. 5; Donelson g 10; 
Wells c J . Aurora Duncan f. U. 
O. Adams f. 0; T. Adams c 8; 
J Jones 5; Richardson g. 0.. 
Score Faxon 3l& 4^urora 22. 
On Wednesday night, November 
5t», the Faxonites hung up two 
wins when they defeated the 
Golden Pond boys 21-10 and girls 
7-4. , 
The Faxon boys took the lead 
with the whistle and were never 
in danger. Colson, guard f o i f t h e 
Cardinals led his teammates with 
^markers while Wilson, center f o r 
Tbe Christmas Candle 
Spelled Welcome Home 
FOLLOWING an old family cus-tom, Katherine Blair placed s 
lighted earutte In the vlndow. Orig- | 
iually serving to guide lost trav- j 
tiers ou ChrialmSa. e.¥£* lohn Bialy , 
knew it bad been placed th4we the 
last three years with Keuneth In | 
mind—the son yho was too busy 
to come home for Christmas. 
Th<a candle's bright light had I 
brought c h e y to many, so again 
Katherine placed one In the win-
dow. Perhaps this year It would) 
be JCenneth It wonld guide home. 
A whir of a motor overhead— j 
the illght mall was arriving. There j 
might be. a letter from Kenneth, j 
Brown's Grove 
Mr, and Mrs. Haa&ie &o4ger». 
of Lyuu e - e e e . aaA< Mas. * * » 
HUhter of Brown's Grore visited 
their sister. Mrs. Frank .Guthrie In 
North Graves Thursday:., 
Mr. Hershel Hunter fritun north 
of Farpiingto«rV*s*4o<fr- home fo lks 
Suhday. 
The cold weather don't stop the 
Water wagon, it Is still running 
ful l t ime. 
Qld man Bill ie tried -to be 
thankful Thursday as he does 
every day In the year. 
Ml*. Charley Jordon, the model 
farmer . "nas turned ten acres of 
sweet clover with hlf l^two plow 
W A N T E D TO B U Y 
CALVES, COWS, HOGS. 
LAMBS, Etc. 
We Will Pay Market Price 
For Stuff Delivered 
A N Y DAY 
Truc^Runa to St. Louis 





Calloway Circuit ClQMrt 
W D. Davis. 
Plaintiff 
Vs. Judgment. 
J. C. Erwin, 
^ Defendant 
By virtue of a Judgment and 
order of sale of the Calloway Cir-
cuit Court rendered at the Novem-
ber term thereof, 1930. in the 
A car stopped before the houss j above cause for the purpose of 
as Jqhn Rlalr started -for the post 
office. A man rushed ujx..the steps 
and through the open depr shout-
ing "Merry Christmas, Dad and 
Mother." Between embraces and 
handshakes he explained: "Found 
out late could come home, so I 
flew dpwn with the mail." The 
next words filled Katberine's tf&urt 
payment of debts and costs herein 
expended. I shall proceed to of-
fer for sale at thf> court house 
dOor in Murray, Kentucky, to the 
highest bidder at public auction 
on Monday, the 22 day of Decern 
ber, 1930, at 1 o'clock ejr there-
about (catpe being county court 
day ) upon a credit ot six months, 
tractor. M r Dick Erwin drove the 
tractor.' < K 
Our town is noted for Its small 
with only -Wro psrsoM in 
four others with three in family. 
COMMISSONER'S 
SALE 
Sold by Jones Drug Store. 
Appropriate m 
with Joy—"Tbe old cai'uUf sur# following descr ibedproper ty , 
did spell 'welcome home" to me! " being and lying in*. Calloway 
How glad she was the candle County. Kentucky, towit: 
In the accustomed place.—Blanche ; * An un^v lded one sixth Interest 
Tanner Dillln. ^ i in and to the fo l lowing described 
i \ — r ' ' ^ — r e a l estate lying and being In 
SPEEDY RELIEF i s k s *nd 
u a u u v a a u u i i u s S l j t y a c r e j ( n N o r t h 
FOR SORE THROAT I V I I i W l U i u u i v n i l i t ) . Township one Raniie 
T h i s D o c t o r ' * P r e s c r i p t i o n f o u r ^ 4 ) East: lying sad Ix-lnif in 
" „ " T ^ J L'sllowsy County. Ky . snd tor 
R e q u i r e * N o U a r g h n g c e Q ( ( 1 ( l e d e e d „ R . . 
Np longer is it necessary to ! p m g e < 6 0 
snd choke with nssty tast . A l u , 'he fo l lowing descirbed 
ing a^adielnes to relieve sore | a n d s l r 1 n i . , n d ( n Calloway 
throat. Now you can iset- almost r „ u n t y K y Beginning st the 
instant relief with one swallow ot S o r , h W a a t corner ot the South 
a doctor's famous prescription W „ B 1 q u l r l e r „ f Section Nineteen 
This prescription was reftU«d s o J ( l ! l ) , Township one ( 1 ) . Range 
often that the druggist f O U r ( 4 ) East: thence South wljh 
original ly f i l led It d e c i d e d t o p u t S w . t | o n „ n < , f l t l y O oe ( 5 1 ) pol. 
It up under U » t name Tho i lne a D d t l e I e I 1 ( 1 1 ) 1 L c k , to a sn 
*nd make It available to ereryone_ f U s t f l ( t y n l w ( 5 , , 
The remarkable tiling sbotit , „ m , l l k l h e n c e flft ^ , 61 ) 
Tboxine is thst It relieves almost [ i o | e B ^ 1 Un l inks to 
Instantly, yet contain, nothing ! Q u i r t e r section I l n e ^ hence West 
harmful It Is pleasant tasting , Q t h e b e g i n p i n g ^ ^ s o beginning 
and safe for th* whola famUy, and | ( ^ C o n l e r 0 , t h e 
Is guaranteed to • " " ' North West otfarter of said Sac 
throat or coughs in 15 mlnates or ! t f o o beginning polntl 
money back. PtM lap ready for F ^ w l t h Q u „ t e r Sec«on 
t>«- In S5c. 60c. and »1 00 bottles. J g n , D e , p o W ( ( , 
stsk^T thence North sirty seven 
l » " f ) poles and eight ( I ) Itaks to 
y£ stake at Mary Sharldsn's SAith 
I line; thence West flTty l i n e ( 5 9 ) 
poles to Section line! thence South 
sixty seven (67> poles and 'e ight 
(8 1 links to the beginning: 
See Deed book 7. page 436. 
Also the fo l lowing described 
lands lying' lh Calloway County, 
K>. Boink a part of the SoUth 
West Quarter of Section nineteen 
119), Township one ( 1 ) . Range 
four (41 Fast known as s part of 
the B. G. Humphreys land, begin-
ning at a rock f i f ty four 1541 
poles and ten <10) links North of 
the South West Corner of said 
Quarter and running thence due 
Easr- f i t tT nine (591 poles to 
*take; thence North f i f ty four 
( 54 ) poles and ten ( 1 0 ) links to 
a stake, the corner of W. A. 
j Erwin's land; thence West with 
same W. A. Erwin's land f i f t y 
nine ( 59 ) poles to a stake at Sec-
tion line: thence South with Sec-
lion Line f i f ty four ( 54 ) poles 
and ten ( 10 ) links to the begin-
ning and containing twenty ( 2 0 ) 
seres. 1 
See deed book 9. page 22. 
Mortgagors rlghta7 to convey 
said lands is by being bne of the 
heirs at law of W . A. Erwin. de-
-rtsased, whose deeds are recorded 
as above set forth, and he owning 
a one sixth undivided lntrest In 
-said lands. 
(fellowa? Circuit Oxu-t 
T. O. Sanders and wife, Leatle 
Sanders, Dennis Sanders and 
wife. Ora Sanders, and Nina 
Tyree (a IHdow ) . 
Plaintiffs 
V*. Judgment 
Lawson Sanders and wife, 
Etta Sanders. 
Defendant* 
By virtue ot a Judgment and 
order of sale of the Calloway <Jtr-
cult Court rendered at the NovaOi-
ber term thereof, 1930, In the 
above cause Tor the purpose of 
of division and coats herein ex-
pended. I shall proceed to offer 
for sale at the court house door 
In Murray, Kentucky, to the high 
est bidder at public auction, or 
Monday, the 22 day of December. 
1930 at 1 o'clock or thereabout 
(same being county court day' up-
on a credit of six months, tbe fol-
lowing described property, being 
and lying In Calloway County. 
Kentucky, towit: 
A part of the North «test Quar-
ter of Section twenty? U (261. 
Township thrie ( 3 ) , RapJb three 
(3 ) East, beginning st the North 
West Corner <%1 said Quarter and 
runnlnc east seventy ' three and 
one half ( 7 S H ) poles; thence 
south about twenty eltht O S ) 
poles; thence west seventy three 
and oae half J 73 H ) poles; thence 
north about twenty eight ( 1 8 ) 
poles, to tbe beginning and con-
taining twenty two (2J) acres, 
and being in all respects the same 
land conveyed to T. O Sanders by 
C. J. Pierce and wife. Lillie 
Pierce by deed dated January 
1919. and recorded In Deed 
No. 49,'Page 293 of ' " " 
Clerk's office, and suby^uently 
conveyed to the saldytT. C. San-
ers by* the T. O. Zanders and 
rite, teetle Sapders, by* deed 
dated the - ^ a y ot 
191 . . a aa recorded In Deed 
Book N O ; ^ — . Page —:—, of 
said Clpfk's office. 
purchase price tbe pur-
must execute bond with ap 
securities, bearing legal 
Interest from the day of »*le. un 
_ paid, and having the force and 
effect of a Judgment. Bidders will 
be prepared to comply promptly 
with these terms. Geo. S. Hart. 
Master Conprf lMtaMr^H 
BEAUTY as a tribute to Beauty. Enduring worth as an expres-
sion of'enduring affection.. Rare stones. Precious metals. Fash-
ioned by master craftsmen into tokens of the highest order. Jew-
els satisfy a longing that lies deep in every woman's heart. Jew-. 
els are most flattering . . . most endearing. 
Wide Scope of Selection 
A lovely and diversified selection of Jewelry, Silverware. Glass-
ware and Leather Goods may be inspected at Bailey's. Here you 
are certain to find the right gift, rightly priced. 
A Small Payment Will Reserve Any*Article 
REMEMBER—That we do frSs engraving on all metals 
and FREE Gold Lettering in 22 Carat Gold on all Foun-
tain Pens, Pencils and Leather Goods. Ask for this service 
Open Evenings till 9 o'clock from now until Christmas. 
H. B. BAILEY 
The "Quality Jewelej/ 







"When I am old *ad gray-
headed foraake me not." Psalms. 
69:18.—Billie. 
X * L — — — - ' . TV -
Sti Powclf county fai met * «rt» 
tile drain IjMtd -this winter One 
will drain a elk-acre lake. Locally 
made tile will be used. 
Leo Qlbi'i. Si^iby ta fMf , <*• 
port* favor ible asOll. frar th* 
use ot bra po m for "glvshop-
£ 
ptsnt. » 
If you wuat Oreanih to come 
true, don 't ovsrsleppi 
EXPERT RADIO A N D ELECTRIC' 
SERVICE 
We are pleased to announce ths Wt have just 
opened a Radio and Electric "Shop in the Purdom 
Building on Maple street just back ot the Fain & 
Butterworth Grocery, and we are completely 
equipped to give you expert radio and electric ser-
vice. 
We carry in stock all kinds of ho ise wiring ma-
terials and accessories as well as radio tubes and 
all other accessories. 
OUK PRICES ARE RIGHT—SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED 
Call U* For Xour Electrical or Radio Job* 
HOUSE WIRING A SPECIALTY 
PHONE 270 
MURRAY ELECTRIC SHOP 
ROY RUDOLPH ^ H O H N WATERS 
Managers 
A N D EQUIPMENT LATEST PICTURES 
WEDNESDA Y-THURSDAY 
• D e c e m b e r 10 a n d 11 
Ru th l ea M e n ! U n t a m e d 
W o m e n ! 
BILLY//re 
KID 
with John Mack BROWN, 
Wallace BEERY, K f f John-
son, Karl Dane. 
WEAR 'S 
^ "DRUGSTORE 
• L - .,-s.JM 
SUN LIFE 
Assurance Co. 
A Tower of Strength 
. 1 9 2 9 . . . ;. 
New Insurances Paid For $ 654,451,000 
Total Insurance in Force ' 2,401,237,000 
Surplus and Contingency Reserve . 72,807.000 
Total Liabilities 495,390,000 
Assets 7 . . . : . . - . . . . . . . : . : . . . ' 568,197,000 
Average rate of interest earned on invest-
ed Assets :7.02 per cent 
A STRIKING DEMONSTRATION UNDER 
1930 SETTLEMENTS 
All of the companies listed below are represent-
ed in Murray and they are all good. Their earning 
capacity makes the difference. If you had a J10,-
000.00 policy and wanted to leave your wife or 
daughter an income, of $50.00 monthly as long as 
it would last. 
. Company No. 1, paying 4.6 per cent would pay it 
for 367 months . .' M18,350.00 
Company No. 2, paying 4.7 per cent would pay it 
- f o r 377 months 18.850.00 
Company No. 3i paying 4.75 per cent would pay it 
V for 382 months!. 19,100.00 
Cbropany No. 4, paying 4.8 per cent would pay it 
for 387 months 19,350.00 
Companv No. 5, paying 5 per cent would pay it 
for 4lfr« ionths 20,500.00 
SUN LIFE, paying 51/, per cenC and increasing 
would pay it S64 month* 28,200.00 
SUN LIFE POLICIES COUPLED WITH SUN LIFE 
INVESTMENTS WILL YtELD BETTER RESULTS 
IN DIVIDENDS AND FINAL SETTLEMENTS 
"Terry of the Time*" No. 2, 
and comedy—"Good Morn-
ing Sheriff/' 
The nuthtiaM OU 
door dramas atrei 




GARY mOI 'K I t 




UNTAME0: Undaunted! A man's 
woman Iti no-man's land! Beauti-
ful Betty Compton f lshU for this 
iic-inau ' , r o of the world-fsnious 
story: Alaskan gold-rush dyas— 
days of ;red» vi? courage and 
fliiininsr love! Outdoors! Outstilp-
bing eterytflitr.g for drati. it 
thrills: 
<'•»».])—"<;iIU, SHOCK' •/ 
THURSDAY 
Soc 
M O N D A Y and TUESDAY, December 8-9 
YOUR DREAM COMES TRUE* 
— ^ r f r r . — 
How many timoi hay* 
you longed for a front 
—-• seat to enjoy the song* 
McCormack? Now 
the privilege is yours I 
Hear the golden voice 
of the grea' tenor per-
fectly recorded in this 
enchanting talking and 
singing film. 
. YIEL  B 
) FINAL 
Policies Issued ^rom $500 up 
' Get my figure*. You will be »urpriaed. ' 
M . De* H O L T O N 
"Put your Life Insurance in the SUN and the *had 
owi will fall behind." 
John 




Maurt tn O'SuHtvan 
i. M. Karrlgoo j 
John Gorrick i 




N e w * R e e l a n d C o m e d y — " S C O T C H * 
A marriage ( 
th. ir many fr 
Ml " Larue H< 
Th. ntpson, 
of Haxel. whl. 
In I'arla last M 
Rev Morgan, 
Mrs, Thompi 
of Mr. and Mri 
Cherry, and a 
HUh School, al 
mired by a lar 
Mr. Thomp 
farmer, Is a i 
Mr. and Mt 




Wouun ' l 'Miss 
elected the fo 
President, * 
. VIoe- President 
I Corresponding 
N. White; R< 
Mrs J. E. E 
Mrs. W. E. Dl 
Study. Mrs. W 
Supplies. Mrs. 
of Srcla! S 
Dunn, Supt 0 
T. 8. Herrot 
sldnary Voice 
Jane Mate Oel 
lUrthday 
Elisabeth J 
to several ol 
Saturday aft< 
of her parenti 
He Hale on I 





lovely and ei 
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• dead ft 
of Beautiful Light Fixtures at 
at Greatly Reduced Priees! 
Bi r thday 
E l i zabe th Jam ^ a l e was host 
to severa l o f ber l i t t l e f r i ends 
Saturday a f te rnoon, at the home 
o f her parents, Mr and Mrs. Char -
l i e H a l e on OJlVe street,. In ce le r 
brat ion oX her ' e i gh th -b i r thday , j 
Games and contests w e r e en-
Joyed dur ing the hours. De l i ght -
fu l r e f r e shments were served. 
L i t t l e Miss Ha l . r e v i v e d many 
love ly and entertaining, g i f ts . 
T h e guest l ist included: 
W e l l s T h o m a - Love t t . M a r y 
Lou i se Ha l e , Man ha Latt B^rhpr 
Haron W e s t . Edwa fA West* 
Mar ion Grey Outland Jr . Davis, 
George E d w a r d J -nes W . J P i t t -
Mr . and. Mrs . Owen W e s t En t e r -
tain on Son 's B i r thday 
Mr. and Mrs. Owen W e s t enter -
ta ined at their home on W e s t 
O l i v e N o v e m b e r 22, f r o m 3 o ' c lock 
t o 5 o ' c lock p. m. in hono r of the i r 
son. H a r o n ' s 9th b i r thday . 
T h o s e present! w e r e : 
Jean Dulaney , Mar tha L o u Bar -
ber. J l m m l e Ba i l ey , E l i zabeth 
Crass, j o Crass, G e o r g e Edd 
Jones, , James O m a r P i e r ce , 
Easy Monthly Payments if Desired 
W e a r e c ) T >pt o u r e n t i r e l ine 
f i x t u r e s a n a^t w o n d e r f u l < 
T o r y o u , r i g " h r i s t m a s tir 
a t e yo 'Ur h< V H o l i d a y s . 
Company » ^ coming in aT 
want everything ty^'pok its very b 
These fixtufes have been ^vi t< 
tion of their form*^prices and aft 
order that we may ip^ve them fri 
by the first of the year •, 
COME IN AND CHOOSE WHAI 
V NEED, TODAY! 
R S D A Y 
I U 
could not deep," ^ ^ ^ ^ 
write* Mr*. Mary J. Roberta, 
117 West Franklin St, Raleigh, 
N. C. "I wouM lis awake 
half the night I waa dizzy 
and weak, suffered frequently 
with pain* in my side aad 
email part of my bade. 
"When I waa a girt, agr 
mother gave me Cardui, and it 
did me ao much good, I thought 
I would fay it again. I took 
tlr* bottle®, and I feel lika a 
new person. 
"I think it Is fine. I would 
advise every woman who is 
weak to try Cardui, for it ha^ 
^p^^^^aatainlypot me on 
GIFTS FOR THE HOME MAKE THE 
MERRIEST CHRISTMAS! 
Ground!i 
Kentucky-Tennessee Light & Power Company, Inc 
^Sk of the Associated System ' 
Murray, Kentucky 
Jjumminq Bird 
F U L L F A S H I O N L D H O S I E R Y 
Packed in k 
Individual Gift Boxes 
Makes the I d e a l P r e s e n t 
Mother— 
W i f e -
Sister— 
Daughter 
SHOP E A R L Y ! 
CTURE 
A man's 
! B e a i t l -
i f o r this 
d- fam ius 
h d y a s — 
ige and 
Outsit ip-
d ram a tic 
M O R N I N G H O U R S A R E B E S T OVERCOATS RAINCOATS 
NEW PRINTS Graham & Jackson buy several new 
Overcoats from overstocked Manufac-
turer at R E D U C ED PRICES. Save 
$5.00 and up on your Overcoat Blue 
or fancy patterns. .. / , 
W e are just in receipt of a 
large shipment of prints in 
both light and dark patterns. 
The very thing for every day 
wear. All colors guaranteed 






W e carry the "Look-
neet" Brand. Famous 
for their fit and wear. 
You will be pleased 
with the value*. All 
with long sleeve*, and 
the colors guaranteed 
fa*t. 
We are making attractive prices on 
NEW FALL SUITS./targe selection 
of fine grade Suits. We x have a few 
carried over Suits at prices that will 








\ For Winter 
Wear 
H (J. B. Happy, Proprietor) 
Next to Bank of Murray 
IT PAYS TO PAY CASH Try Oar Store For Your Christmas Gifts 
Miss Sadi WUgus. .1.0 
I ike po tion of han- del 
. .tor with entire 
c in* th. ..ant two jeers. 
i ntmooslv Iected for „ra 
j tar . Tbe - ice oa the ippn 
»ti « waa a- '<,lloW» a i t Mt 
tratss Pstte ,s. Bam. Wi 
er Hr j »dn , nd Judge limit-. 
v . .dstmles tdams, Thorn] 
aa. Farrifc 
r w r»qu) ea » fiu Of:- -d 
a • roiristloi t i ad * » - e e ri 
r - * s of the Cork of ML- W l 
I'll Mated tt.4t tbe sann' .hi 
r - i see exje nana under t-m 
f o r t «e first time It 
o f he V stray State 1 -i 
-tea*-, n. tubers ot the 
de i r h r ^ i of tbe ecKl 
O k J b . Hon o Mrs . . 
Co nor left t< lay f * » 
• r : - tr nei^hf^tln* 
a Tod-. iU Ion", g ir l ; Sproj-st: *o f u r . . aOur !)• w 'tb' tbe ' • 
co E- - - " s t a c 
In rue' -r ill m l 





• M p r ' - m I 
Loca l s 
Mr- 0. C Meloan and daugh-
ter. M i u Minnie U < Meloan. of 
Memphis, spent tbe week end 
here with R H Wllaoa and tasaliy 
O f . > » - » r m u s s 
ts a native of Murray snd a broth-
er of R R Meloan ot the Ledger 
Times sun. 
V w stil l .1... |«-r cut . aunts la p a n 
J « M » « H floods, Silks and Velvets 
a : •'otlan.ls. 
Magazine Club's Oirt<tmas Ba-
snar. ben-flt Vanh Pond a t F. 
I ) ( V a n A Son's, Prtda. antl M -
nrdaj , December IX, t a . D o » -
' m h w M e r ' , handwork, 
•pod, fruit wanted. t\nne: Help. ' 
L. P. Black and ramlly. or Tan-
m na l l l lno s. spent th* Thanks 
Ok. 
W e i n going to 
A s * you something nice in Bath-
ubes, Uiovets Mufffer*. ~ ' 
Sweaters, and Handkerchief of all o • 
• J* . - . MOS^-W,.*.-. £ £ £ 
S l n M J t l t o . " 
Mra Ellis Nail , teacher In Padu-
cah schools, spent the week-end 
wltk Mra. W. J. Heale 
£> ie Adams, of Chicago, visited 
his mother. Mra Ludle Harris, 
md brother, Samuel Adama last 
week. 
ftrle Adams, of Chicago, and 
stVdent In tl 
t » eky . span 
las parents, 
Ha l 1 Mr. aad Mrs Jasaes Brook shim. 
of LaCenter Dr and Mra B B. 
Keys and daughter. Wini fred, 
were dinner guests of Mr. sad 
Mrs. H. T . Waldrop on Thanks 
giving. ~ 
Mr. and Mra Sam Oarrwtt, of 
t>**« , r « * t j A Ihi. 
n.Menew en ( r e aad 
Oil re street, recently purchased 
by Claud Brown. . ^ 
i M t l m . Jackets, Sherp-Idned 
Jackets and Coats, sad t U f 
WJOI- Jackets and urn LOW 
PRICES. W7 T sledd « CW. " 
, Magazine Chib's OirNttnna Be- . _ „ , „ „ , , . . -
o u r benefit Vault Fund at r f f i ™ , ^ 7 " " • 
to^'u'lwr rau^rTiii I M r » - 1-Udke HarrU motored t o P » - 1 e m h - V I T ' ^ I S ^ I V m a " / W. M c i iS» Indiar f twl t*K»S of 
U " » k — ^ ' t l o M o f mtmdrtery . b a n . * ™ * , ' M r . ami Mra. Claud Cusnlnghnm. 
t W oat. Ataractics prices aad 
M B . Qan still pnss.aslna 
ot in—n ot thesa for 1SS1 See oar 
Hat at the off ice If Interested.— 
C s i l s s v County Land Co.. First 
X at tonal Bank BMg Phone ISO 
in Ihe esrrsTlHe. Ky.. high 
school, attended the F. D. E. A 
and visited his mother near Mur-
ray- -- - — __ . . -
Aa usual we are showing th 
greatest array of Holiday Ties 
that has ever been shown in Mur-
ray. W e Mean (hat we don t bu 
the first pretty Say l a 
work oa a M a s s tar M n 
Cathey - , 
I t fc quits 
I, who tea graduate 
> University ot Ken-
it Thanksgiving with 
Dr. and Mra. • B 
BA1.L I t X D floats and V i k s a 
W e hate th ru In nets oaes T O O -
Fred Pasrball Jr.. Paris, 




out all oi£ the iMiople of thJa 
coiii plaining of 
mother. Mra. 
J H Btack, on Murray Rou'e 4. 
and Mrs. B aek's moihop. Mrs. M 
A Meyars, a? Lynn Grove. Mr ! 
B a r k is now successful manager 
of a large ere mef|y at Panna. Hfe 
is a na ive of the county and was 
form-r^r *wtth~ * local 
business f irm. 
F O R R E N T 




P A R K E R 
weler 
bat something n<-w In n . ' l u c a , , Tussdsy. • 
sorted pattern* from BOr lo S3C.OO. M r •l>d Mrs. L. E. Hodges and | f r o M wanted, i iome! Hrh>! h»s been qulte-m for the past few 
W . T . I M 4 * Co «H »n> . a ~l>i,dre«. of fcoulsvllle, visited Mr. Hisaisatlll wr are r iv ing a days with pneumonls - , 
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Crisp and w o t t e r ^ b r past week. t s | L K ^ p p m i , "FKKfC'- wi th ' Mr H Arnett died at his home 
- Mra Coy Robertson has b»en I i V »BOO CASH nsrehnse/or southwest of Murray Sunday 
tli« past week wijh tbe flu • r w T 8 j „ w M l ( K afternoon, after a lung Illness of 
Mrs. S-anlej Futrell was a v l s l - A r ( > , n a C n r r l , l l y w n| ' heart trouble. He is survKed by 
i.t. u . . D...I e.,«,nr> I his wife and one little dautihter. 
Ivirg hol'days snd the week and! " V " ^ j HI .he Past week with the flu , - _ 8 1 p < | d . , - „ 
1-t, Mr Olacks-S ot er. ra 1 t ' * M r s S - a s . W FMtrill w „ a vlsl- C r f n % . . . . . 
o r . . l ! , _ ? , d u < ' , h Friday ^ ^ Mrs . Bert Sertoiv We,!-1 i  i f    li l  g t . 
J^-CHARMli C o m e t o u s 
^ fy -EATHER p JJ g j i rp 




son for tbe P. D. E. A Mr. Crisp 
is a brother to Mrs. Hutson. 
J. B. Happy spent Thanksgiving 
ln Mayfield with his mother. - it. ^ . i - r ^ s 
Robert Mai lory. of% Mayfield , n * 
was the week end guest of his 
Harry Br^ctt . snd M r , M l a 3 „ a g K , T „ , ^ o f T o m m l , 
M r ^ J. w Sti lt . Mra John iZTSJS?Jd°'M^' 
10. at 2:30 Funeral services were held at 
Slaking Sprtnas church Tuesday 
I s A s s ^ H m i H a a 
I VDKIIM KAl l at rhewprr price* 
atk >ou ever deeaoMMl o ( bu>1ng. a . r | ( M ,k 
. . . a n d s l l a o i i n w > „ m h a V e f f e w h o a K . mornln* at 11 o'clock 1 nd The 
A U . - M O O L . SUk and W u«J. and Murrnv for rent. See W . H. | «>o«.v » s s laid to . rwt in l h « Y o u n « 
t SS f t e f t K h a u a - ' ' ' " " " " " " 
comp 
but the engine aad,chassis were S Itt, Gene Stitt. and Claud Hut- J i ' * 
inaon, of Cfarksdale. Mlsa., spent ^ . -J S ™ . n , . h „ „ . . . , „ saved by the fire department laat 
last week end with Mr. and M r s j , - ^ ' " ^ " ".ll' f r l dsy . November tg . Insurance 
Joe Baker. , — — * h * " " covered the damages. 
The San U t e held b> h e r b r 0 , h , , , ' • J t m « s i Mr and Mrs. -Irre Brewer snd 
I n lied States Trust,,-, and State u . ' . „ „ „ - „ r f „ „ family Jpent Thaqksglvlng 
Insurance _D -pannieuI> u i ^ r Ir- , . ^ , s S S S e ^ T S ! 
Mr. Bud Taylor has a horse and 
a mule that has been sick for the 
past few days but they neetn to be 
Mrs. NoMs Ho . 
isg her k s r t i l l Is ratara ts his 
home Monday aflat a spa rrdfea 
CaUtotala ahsry hs has bssa 
i ' i » / m t T « V t l M ' a i m 
Mrs. T t D s k D. Atktas 
been qulst 111 for several days but 
Is soqie better st this writing. 
Mr. snd Mrs. GI*a« , .T . W r l c U 
and l l l l le son. ^ t a M f c A * spent 
the night at E. J jCaal.y's -]asi 
Friday night. 'Mr . Wright at-
tended the F D. at tha Mtu-
rav Stale Teachers College 
Every body tsad.jha Ledgsr k 
Times. - " J t m i n H r , ' * 7 r V 
— 
HOSPITAL NEWS 
Deao • 'Red" Barnes, who. ac-
cidentia shot himself in tbe foot 
while hunting Thanksgiving day Is 
reported improving. Mr, Barnes 
still In the hospital and will 
doubtless haw*- remain there 
for several days. 
Mrs. C si lie Outland who was 
Injured in an auto accfdent sever-
al weeks ago was able to return to 
her duties at the hospital last 
Mondsy Mrs. Outland -has charge 
some better at this writing. There of the culinary department of the 
i S ' S ' l ' L 1 ? an I Va laes .—W/T ! Sledd A Co, 
a i n ^ I „ M I m Mart ha Hule of Farmlng-
wera S l l a a o n ^ a o — ^ hat their T „ | t t d her parenu,' Mr. and 
lu i t ed Mates policy bolder* had , , , , , , , , , , _ , „ ,, 
an additional S r o l i t l m M over 
Mt.OOO.OOO Of sarpiak M. D. M w ' n e < h t b , 
Holton. Representative. 
SPECIAL price on SIIEEP-
tX>ATS—St .as while the} last.— 
W. T. Sledd tt Co. 
for 
I A L 
. n . A G o c Ing In a short t ime so we must „ " 
everyone on your E A S I E S T Pyf t h e n K > I S < - " ' tock . For real bargains j I 
at moderate * 7 T" ' ' " f™""" ' «» 
on the .rfg new 
Magazine I tub , i f l ^ a u u Ba-
aaar. benefit \ ault i rnvl at F. D. 
l-taw A Son's. Frit lay and Sat-
unla>. liect-rnber la , l a . Ikons, 
t ion. of enihroliler>. handwork, 
food, fruit wanted. Come; Help: 
Mr and Mrs. Newel Kemp left 
Sunday for their home tn Indlan-
apolla. Ind., af ter having spent the 
week with Mra. Kemp's mother. 
Mrs. Nicholas Robert ion and Mrs. 
Opal Plttman. 
We mu*t vacate our . to te build. 
I   t t i  
Mr. and Mrs. Oakland Cunning 
ham and family, snd Clotell spent 
Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs.' 
Jim Strader. 
U t i l e Miss Berlins Brewer was 
the week end guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Irve Brewer. 
Mr and Mrs. Novls Hubba left 
Wednesday for their home in St 
Louis, Mo., after a two weeks 
viftlt with his psrents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Connie Hubbs. — — " — 
Mrs F E. Moore, Haiel ts s 
pa lent at the Cllnlc-Hoapltal fur 
medical treatment. 
Worry no more—Gall 44, Su-
perior Cleaners really ds it 
better. DOc 
Mr. Connie Hubbs wil l accom 
pany 
has been quite a bit of sick stock 
tover the county, caused f rom eat-
ing bad corn It la thought. 
Miss Ophells Brewer spent the 
night with Miss Helen Rogers 
Monday night. 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Barnes snd 
children, Doro thy 'Mae and Hu-
berl. were Saturday night guests 
of E. J. Easley. 
Mr. and Mrs E. J. Easley visi-
ted their son, Mr. Reece Easley. 
near B>We City last week end 
R. R. Enieraon went [0 Lynn 
Grove Saturday and tuned a piano 
for Joel CrawfOTd. He Is going 
hogpltal 
Friends of Fred Walker. Bruce 
ton, Tenn., col lege student who 
Iras seriously inqured in a foot-
Barass. Murray, 
wouad; Mr. Jeass F. Wads. Big 
Sandy. Tenn., operation: Noble 
p t p e s r . Murray, treatment; Mis. 
D M. Noble. Parte. Tean.. opera-
tion. - ; - • - -
The ' f o l l ow ing patient* were 
discharged Irons the basaUal: Mr. 
O. B. Shoemaker, Murray; Mrs. 
Thos. Dorteh. Parts. Teap, ; Miss 
Mary LUgga, Paris. Teas . ; Mis. 
W a i r a a Olsmenia, Puryear. Tean. ; 
Miss Anita Alexander. Murray; K 
It HaugEw. GrayavlUa. Tsaa . ; 
Mrs. Chas. B. Smith. Dresden. 
'Terns.i Mr. - Okas. Henry. Paris. 
Tsaa . ; Mrs H E. Klbblns, Paris. 
T saa . ; , s ad Olen Hodges. Murray. 
HPBT IALS OXK W M S K O t l . T 
He.fge.aH.tMi per 100; Ji 
lariMrry, W-SO'|a 
sU. (P r ide o f ' Roehester ) snd 
Sptrea Van Hoatt i . s year, aX-.V) 
- dosea ; Aus;rlan Pine, ft year. 
• l .OO each; Irish Juniper. 1 to 8 
feet high, « £ - 0 » each: L'pshrelU 
~ sea, S1.00 each. Other things 
tn proportion. Kf you can't cosae 
to Ihe Ns t sc r j , s a i l or phone us 
your order f o r ^alek act ion.— 




. - SPECll 
Perfumes 
We call your 




Miss Anna Walker, of Dickson 
Tenn., Is the guest of her sister, 
Durrett Padgltt and Mr 
Padgitt. 
Worry no ronst CaU 44. Su-
perior ( l e . n . r < ^ y » a l l ) do U 
better. DOc 
Mrs. Rupert Parks visited rela-
tives In Psducah laat week. 
Mr. and Mra Jas Albert Fisher 
spent the week end In Murray 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs T. 
P. Farmer. " • . i 1 w - -
Have just received two more 
car load* of f i ne George Delker 
Hubber T i re Top l i u g g i . ^ Strict-
ly A grnde with f ine harness for 
» ! - " > " 0 Strictly t i e h . Better get 
vour» while they last J. W . Den. 
bam. HaaeL Hy. 
Complete with Tubes 
A. 
Come. In. Get tbe 
thrill of this new-
day radio. We make 
it easy to try — easy 
to buy — with guar-
anteed service! 
S A T I R D A T M A R K E T 
1 doa. oranges, MI-25 or 30cts; 
1 gal. sound. r « i apples, 15c; 
Sliced bacon.'^5c; 1 doi . bananas, 
j l S c ; 2 cans Homeny. 15c; 3 cans 
corn. 25c: 3 pouods dry peaches. 
3?c; J pou,nd figs. 15c; 12 cans 
Silver Bar l 'eacb«s 12.26; Whi le 
Jaw meat, 11c; Large Bucket 
Sunowdrift, » S c ; Grape fruit . 5c; 
t pounds Pinto Beans 50a. 3 
Pound? Good Coffe. 47<T: 15 lbs 
No. I PoratOes,N3 3c; 15 lbs. Largen 
Potatoes, t * c ; « boxes matches) 
15c; Good mixed bran and ahorts, 
$1.15; 24 oound bag of f lour. «6c. 
JtOBT. S W A X X . 
COMMISSONER'S 
SALE 
G D J O H N S T O N M U S I C C O M P A N Y 
West Side Court Square Murray. Kentucky o r , l" r o f of'the Calloway Ctr-' 
• ' cult Court rendered at the Novem-
Calloway Clrruft Dourt 
Metropolitan L i f e Insurance 
I Company. A Corporation 
Plantlff 
"Vs. -Judgement 
R. S Robinson and Wi f e , 
Julia Rohlnton. 
Defendants 
By r lr tue_of a judrmet l r and 
L IVER 
ForSATURDAY 
FOR R E N T — g t reasonable price 
5-room, modern apartment, hot 
_ „ „ „ . „ , , aad cold water, ln Brick Bunga-
Mr i n d ^fra Novls 
their return trip to St. Louis. l t r o m M u r r " r ' B " l c 
where he will remain a few • fcoST—Coon dog, female. red 
d l { i d l e s • - j with white on breast, scar in right 
childl 
and slipper* on our bargain tacks. 
l*rtcee lftc pair to V8.4S. Real 
bargains at Hollands. 
Stum Wells, who Is a student 
fn the law department of Vender 
blit University. Nashville, 
the Thanksgiving 
f lank. C. Y. Langkton. 42* S. 8th, 
Murray. Receive reward. 
FOR R E N T - l-room dwelling on 
Pine street. Electric, lights, City 
water, good neighborhood Poa-
apent ' session s t ' once—jot- T. Parker 
holidays .with | Agent. DISC 
his parents. Dr. knd Mra. Bainey . „ . . _ . 
T We lT i r - FOR S A L E — L a t e model Atwater 
Ladles and Chlbtrea* Ooat, ( K w radio. Escellant value.—See l.
prices' to atnve them. Jo*' T. Parker. Jeweler marked 
. " w ^ f H ^ l i J ^ I * A N T POSITION.—as mtrse. cook 
fourth original value, st HoHand* housekeeper—Mrs. Lelya Hoi 
Louise Waldrop. daughter o f | l o . . a y M u r r ^ v R J 5 ^ miles 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Waldrop, la an B o r t h o f M u r r a y 
operative patient at tbe Keys- 1 
Houston Clinic-Hocpiial. She Is 
reported, dfltl^g nleely. 
Adminiatrator'g Notice 
All persons having claims agalst I J e w e l e r 
the estate of W . W Humphreys, 
dee'd, are. hereby warned to f i le 1 
same with either of tbe under-
signed. properly proved, on or be-' 
fore Feb., V, 1»J1, or thereafter i 
be barrad forever. 
K. T. H U M P H R E Y S . C. R. ORR. 1 
Administrators Estate of W. W 
Hatnphreys. dee'd. 4>18p4 
FOR S A L E — 2 tube Croslbf radio 
eomolete with tuben and head 
phones. Fine set that gets long 
distance. See Joe T. Parker 
„ l tc 
Without Discrimination 
Al l those who call upon us fo r 
services are treated alike. Things 
that make much difference in l i fe 
make no difference to us. 
There need be no hesitancy 
about calling upon us for service 
for every case is treated with the 
utmost consideration. Thos? who 
wish tbe type of service We re l f 
der may have it. 
GILBERT-DOROH COMPANY 
TONEJLAX HOME 
. . — tu t • W S OILSCST 
» O T H P H O N E S 
1 9 5 
FRIDAY D E C 
far O K Week Offer ike 
Mowing Values: " 
T w r Dresses for 
tbe price oi one ^ 
plus $1. 00 
In other words, buy 
one dress and $1.00 ex-
tra gets another dress 
of equal value. 
So bring a friend and 
divide the purchase. 
COMMISSONER'S 
• SALE 
S A U S A G E P O U N D 15C 
RIB R O A S T POUND 
C H U C K R O A S T POUND 
P O R K S T E A K 
BEEF S T E A K 
POUND 
POUND 
FRESH P O R K H A M " WHO"LB 
=1= 
Fresh P O R K S H O U L D E R H- ,FPRD° ,E 
A R M O U R S T A R B A C O N 
I X - t 
L A R D A R M ® U R ' S COMPOUND 
Pound 
ove  
bj-r term thereof. 1930. In tha. 
above cause for the purpose of 
payment of debt* and costs here-
in expended. I jhal! proceed to 
offer for asle a t The court house 
door In Murray. -Ken'uciry-. to the 
highest bidder st- public suction, 
on Monday, the M dav of Decem-
ber. 1530, at 1 o'clock or there-
about (same being countv conn 
day ! upon a credit of six months, 
i the fol lowing described property. 
' beln^and lying In Ca l l jwav Coun-
ty. Kentucky, towtt: i 
A certain tract or parcel of 
land situated In Callowav County, 
. Kentucky, located about 51, miles 
u .Southeast of Vurray Kentucky 
Ion both sides of s public road, 
which road leading North inter-
secu the Boydeville and Concord 
t-oad about 1-S of a mll^ N o » h of 
this peeurlty. being the same land 
conveyed to R 9. Robinson by 
deed of W A Robinson', dated 
October 20. 1914. of record In 
i Deed Book 33. Page "425 and by 
8
dee4 of Bet Lie E Patterson and T. 
c W. Patterson.- her husband and 
Ida Burtoa and husband J P 
Burton' dated May 2. 1924. of 
= record in Deed Book 49. Pane,i7S 
1 A c l >W!< ; Records of said c3tlS!v 
I l i . ..being a parr of the Northwest 
jW-'A|nsrter ' of Section Seventeen 
V r 1 7 ' Township One. ( 1 ) . Jtanre 
Five t £ ) (East. more particularly 
hounded and described as f o l M w r ' 
Beginnlnr i t a point on Section 
line forty-one ( 4 1 ) rods South of 
a , h l " Northwest cornet' of said Sec-
I J " o n Seventeen I17i and ihe 
Soutiiw. st-aorner to land-be long 
i « lo T E Moore; thence with 
Section line South f ive and half 
(5 1-21 degree East one hundred, 
four -and seven tenths I104.t,t 
rods to a stske; thence North 
eighty f ive and half ( 8 5 * 4 ) de-
grees East one hundred f i f ty 
seven snd four tenths (117.4) 
rods parallel with the South line 
» f said Northwest Quarter; thence 
North f l v>and half ( 5 H ) degrees 
West' parallel with West Section j ding; 
•V ' - -— Itftf one hundred f ive 
$ > ( . 6 5 tenth? t l< '54> rods to 
20C 
35C 
Calloway Circuit Coort 
Mrs. R. H. Andersen. 
Plaintiff 
Vs. Judgment 
First National Bank of 
Murray, Ky. , Administrator of 
John L. Hall , ileceased. 
Ei 
Defendants 
By virtue of a Judgment and 
order of sale of the Calloway Cir-
cuit Court rendered „at 'the Nov. 
term thereof. 19 30, In the above 
cause for the purpose of payment 
of debts and costs herein expend-
ed. I shall proceed to offer tor 
sale at/The court house door in 
Murray. Kentucky, to the highest 
bidder at public auction, on Mon-
day, the .22 day of December. 
1930. at' 1 o'clock or thereabout 
(same being coupty court day ) 
upon a .credit o f ' s l x montFTs, the 
fol lowing described property, be-
ing-rand lying inrCalloway County. 
Kentucky, towlt : 
A certain tract of land^ de-
scribed s i fallows: ten (TO), adreB 
to be tfeke'h off of the west part bf 
the forty (40X acre tract in the 
east half of the North East Quar-
ter of Section thirty three ( 3 3 ) , 
Township three ( 3 ) , Range four 
( 4 ) East, the ten ( 10 ) acres 
herein conveyed beginning at the 
South West corner of said land 
at a roc)t, and ^running north to 
Jttckie HopWTn^s corner, thence 
east far enough to Include ten 
( 1 0 ) acres, thence south to 
Burk's land, thence wej£ to the 
beginning." 
•Also, another tract tfr twenty 
two ( 2 2 ) acres In or about the 
center of the tract Of lawd botrgbt 
by T D. Hargrove of I. I. Hose, 
and which is described a& fol lows: 
forty ( 4 0 ) acres^more or less or ji 
the remainder of land, being in 
the north east Quarter of Section 
thirty three ( 8 3 ) , Township three j 
( 3 ) , Range four ( 4 ) East a f te r ; 
deducting 50 acres Jieretoforei 
Bold to J. A . Hopkins, the same* 
being the South East corner o f ' 
said quarter, except seven <7 ) 
acres heretofore sold ofT the south 
side of twenty two ( 22 ) acre 
tract to P. D. Wilson. 
Also thirty ( 3 0 ) acref more or 
l*>ss to be taken off the south end 
of the west half of th*. north East 
corner of Section thirty three 
J 22), Township three ( 3 ) . Range 
-four M ) East, and beginning at 
»TTe South West corner of said 
Quarter, thence'easl eighty ( 8 0 ) . 
poles, then north to a rock near 
a branch, thence west with the; 
branch as It now runs, fhance I 
west n-ith the linp of said qoar-
iter, thence south to the b*gln-
contalnlng tn thp thre* 
and (our j tracts fifty f i ve ( 55 ) acres more 4.  te t - <1054. r s t  a stake, l o r less the Southeast corner to land o f f Th is ( l and being the same land 
W H I T E S A L T M E A T 
T E Moore, thence with the I conveyed by J D Hamilton and 
"outh line of T E M o o f South I wi fe to John L Hall snd C. L 
Kilty, f ive snd half degfees (is. Moody, tn 
FRESH R I V E R FISH (Dressed) lb. 25C 
Shroat Bros. Meat Market 
FREE DELfVERT 
' > derrpes West one- hundred 
f i f t y seven snd 4 tenths (157.4 ) 
rods to potnf of bfeginnine 
For tha.purc.h2 r prlc^ (h£ nnr-
i chaser *hiist exe^aie bonrl wlt lT ip-
provrd securities, Hcjrrine' i l fpal 
| lnif*re^t from th«' day of «ale. f in-
itl l paid, and having fhf force and 
[effect of a judgment. Bidders will 
| be prepared to**comply promptly 
' with ttiese terms. Geo S Hart, 
Master Commissioner 
deed dated Oct, 9. 
192< and now of record In Deed 
Book pag*> 1S5. C^ l l o *sy 
County Codrt Clerk's officer-
For the purchase price the pur-
chaser must execute bond with ap-
proved securities, bearing legal 
interest from the day of sale, un-
til paid, and having the force and 
effect of a judgment. Bidders will 
ha. -prepared O i promptly 
with the**> terms, Geo S Hart, 
Master Commissioner. 
P A O C P A H , K E J m T K T 
st Kentucky's Great Sto re Be 
our Christmas Shopping Place 1 
selections and sensible prices make this store an 
place for you. 
i d e a l s h o p p i n g 
SILK H O S I E R Y 
Make An Ideal Christinas Gift 
DEXDALE . . . the silk sealed hosiery 
$1 91> 
Silk sealing does just wftat the name 
implies . . . each tiny fabric composing 
the thread is sealed in, piaking the 
thread smoother ant^ stronger. 
Be Sure to See DEXDALE Hose 
T 5 
L A D I E S ' 
H A N D B A G S 
$ 2 9 5 
Stunning New Styles 
— i n l — 
SLIM ENVELOPE 
TAILORED POUCH 
and VAGABOND STYLES 
In Kid, Calf pnd Morocco. 
^11 are silk lined and have 
inside fittings. 
LADIES' SILK 
U N D E R W E A R 
$ 1 9 8 T d $10 .98 
The one g i f t that is always 
sure to please is silk under-
wear. We are showing a 
most coihplete assortment at 
very attractive prices. 
L A D I E S ' R O B E S 
$5 .98 
A beautiful selection for 
gifts in both practical and 
novelty models in vivid rol-
ors. A fine gi ft item. 
GIFTS for Father, Mo-
ther, Husband, Friend 
""Bath Robes $6.95 to $13.75 
Pajamas . $1.96 to $4.50 
Men's Shirts $1.59 to $2:50 
Handkerchiefs . 25c tjo 75c 
Boxed Handkerchiefa 
69c to $1.00 
Men's Sox . . . . 25c to »1.90 
Men's Ties . . . . 50c to $f.50 
GIFT H O U S E SLIPPERS 
Sure of Always Pleasing the Recipient 
LADIES' SLIPPERS 
MEN'S SUPPERS 
Ladies' and Men's 
comfv Slippers in a 
w i d e choice of 
styles and colors. 
49c to $6.00 
69c to ^4.00 
MISS WILG1 
RE EMPLOY 1 
IN HOME W0! 
F iscal Co 
rai re T 
LUT W A RANTS CAL FOR PAY Start AT A 
ttlraser With J. Rol 
SOB Is M d c W U Cos 
Ruling n Minor Potnl 
vrter ret 
! lor th. 
t -tie demo. 
I ' S y o u r 
1 esdsy set 
< sed tbe 
i 1 voted fii 
I work 
i « ef thi, 
lll  i
i -d th  PO 
> .t  it  
r g e 
lo -SLII 
to three u> 
- state aad 'et 
a y the r- ..i 
ri -Uae of bn. a 






$12.75 X)resses. - two 
for $13.75 
$14.75 Dresses, two 
for $15.75 
$22.75 Dresses, two 
for '.T. ..:. . $23.75 
Coats 25x Reduction 
$2.23 Pajamas $1.95 
1.65 Hose values for 
$1.25 
$1.50 Bt&bffbr $1.00 
Bloomers Special, 75c 
ji and $1.00 
$6.50 all w»ol Zephyr 
Sweaters - •. $4.75 
Hankerchiefs. B a g s. 
Muffler*. C o s t ume 
J jewelry, etc.. all great-
ly reduced-
i Garter Belts 50c, 65c, 
and 75c 
t-vnasaded 
-sd. r's s 
to ttest a ta i t AedI 
I day V mad tip add l t luw • 
' V s - . 
Va ^ppro, atioa at » 3 . » * » . 
t » pay :o^4he ru .>f t 
•aad -nage. OS th* Hitl 
r id. it is e> ; «cted that » - ' a 
• t*0*<l rtll be rV 'red, 
teh -rent t -ertatalze - s i l l 
. it the g. leral tuns 
I It w as a 1st 
ro inty s surv. -.in. ii 
sly re aired. 
A r- saiutloti to 
junty s note tsr s sar -
I psj aH th- ooscaa.: 
a i r rsn is was massed. All 
h'lidtt. these claims ar-
to brlt them ta tbe On 
Hoi ity CI- rk i s s r c 
i s d - e Hale Deptnv 
Seals and Attorney H . 
Ibt co rnty's contmitt 
n itre way , oscrrniSF • H | 
n-nt? whirh are alleg.- lu 
hy ' fsrni-
Krani Pool, curing hi-
office rtll ai-sst wl jJ 
co torn ee o f H. C Ere., 
T W. - l s snc an sWr 
point, br M Pool tl -nfl 
Mr p. 1 clalt.is that li 
^charge-- by the co« . t, 
SharllT frbm f i l l to l i s n a 
thine ound t « . » « f 
The aw fverr .r ip s ; aas 
was c aeed r*:-eat- t.y, t 
state (i it ill the-e ye; w, th 
the ter is »tune ir-
The -onrt ha, anr ,n--d th 
a ten. .re A-ttlenser bet 
made "Hh J Sober >a -tier 
from 1 l o 1 » I » . : . h e 
I W a s tf• teoney thse we-, .et 1 
OSbot; nit! VI R . » ' . „ . , _ 
osded thst be owed tk nan 
arouad $;-.0ft< whit rmmm 
acfcnowied-^d that 11: 
had ore-paid rwera l 
tot 'lllr. it ore than > 
Rnhert-in has . a i d t. 
diflersn -e rtK nting t -
" t h e - i-oint- in tl 
' sshinltt d to adge i . 
in eqhirv at 'be i n 
<o«rrt. by a . r e s a e v 
nar'les md s -risloi v , 
to be - nd*-red at ar daf 
C o l l e t e S i n g e r s o n Good 
W i l l T o u r - w f - i r e t w 
Ail hats, value! 
to 20 f<*$l 
* i»t our Sii 
Valir* 
e m .ire-fa r at Stsrj 
-^ I t t a Ci J aac 
vid«-ce -Irs. 
»dal PEDTHNH. b tr 
tan wbc w ll s ia. •j 
gas - er— i, eonp- .,, 
Mflt W '!i. 9SS. C 
ise l Car — flwet 
oa. I r i l i e VcCa 
d. P-T1 iBt.rkliart 
jualn' 
••f tht 










t i sd r . 
- ather-
Hsrold 
I R. T 
4 (^ves RSFJBTt I ever 
Rcpoftc • in Graves 
t r taae 
be- XL r- « t yl n Grsr** 
OS' ,-tsi hes 
a w rwlt 2atngt 
ila- mis 
hi 
fr 1 dr .•I' f>- hrac 1, _ a t y an hcWflr- . 
itb <*r »ith 
•M- jica«6ef, fjj. 
M T a S LtnJ Nan y | 
si- et. as s. ' 
'' as- M \ Ciark 
* 4/-a tb. -5 • 'lmr>' -rf Kisf* 
• « 
m . - re- fr 
-a- 4 f j'lar v. 
m ca 's w< •re "e;«or' 
eal h Qf 
T s t - bsr aeutl 4 
•it ' ll» ' ! na are 
> Vr ^r f i iu i . - , . 
n r w» hfaer ^0. 
I a tars ng «o in •. s ry b' ** -is the ta 
1 s | t U 
* ' si - in 
• w' rA «t 9 are dls-
- ^ ttl 0 dscrge 
— »^'Sf 
»• -it: 00 • -J 
